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THE OHIO 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Volume XXVIII JANUARY 1956 
The earth is the Lord' s, and the fulness thereof; 
the world , and all that dwell therein. 
P aim 24:1 
Number 3 
Fag F ur THE Hl INDEPENDENT APTIST January 1956 
MANLY TEARS 
B)· \\'~I. II. I) \ \rlES, Col11111lJtts, Ohio 
~\ s most ( 'hris-
ti..i1rn know, or 
sh O lll ll knO\\', 
the shortc>st 
,·prsc> i11 tlw Bi-
ble> i ' fonncl in 
.John 11 ::t) Hnd eo11. ists of thp two 
words : · · ,J PSI 1s ,,·ept . ·' ,Just t\\'O 
word,\ but h ho\\' pre.~nant \Yith 
nwani11p: they arc>, ho"· revelatorr 
of tlw Divine nature as being one 
of tenderne. s ancl rompa .. io11. 
\\'hat if it were o.thenYi. e and Oocl 
\\·a,' a cruel. nnmerciful, malignant 
Creator? \ \ hat wonld be the lot 
of 1 oor. fallen hnmanity ? 'l'hat 
:m·h i: not the ca . e, hut that our 
hocl in 11 i. Yery e .. em·e is love ancl 
merer and can be toneh ecl ,rith 
the feeling of onr infirmities and 
l'an . ympathize \\'ith n. in the . ame. 
.'honlcl cau~e our praise. to a. -
·encl perpetnall~· to the throne of 
C:race . 
. · ever al rea . on have been given 
a. to ,Yh~- J e u. wept on thi. oc-
c: a, ion. but we helieve the true one 
i. the olwiou. one, and that Iii. 
tears flo\\·ecl not on]~- because of the 
deep . ympathy of Ih great heart 
to,rnrcl the t,Yo devoted, grief-
. trick en . isters, but His omnis-
c:ience looked clo\\·n through th e 
c:enturie. and . a\\' the million . of 
llll'l'cl inµ:, hroke11 hc> H l'is hN·ausc> of 
till' fp]l C' IH'lllY of mankincl, an 1 If e 
lo1wed to ,..,0 ·0.to th e <Toss that He 
rs ' 
111 iirht cl es troy him who had thr 
power of death , and hri ng hf e an cl 
immortalit)· to lig·ht throug·h the 
Uospel. 
\Yhat a pietllre is presentecl to 
us in thi. s ·ene , ancl what a re-
buke it i. to our own lack of ten-
der feeling. Here we have the iu-
canrnte Son of God, the manlie. t 
:\ Ian that eve r trod thi. earth,. hed-
din g tear of . orro,v and . ympath)' 
at the grave. icl e of H i. friend. 
Surel)' thi. expre:sion of love and 
l'Ompa ·ion did not derogate from 
the . plendid manhoocl of the Mas-
ter ; yet there . ee1m; to he a pre-
valent idea among a lot of men to-
clay that weeping denote. weakness, 
that tear: and t enderness are with-
in the province of women, that to 
be manly mean to be hard-boiled, 
nn. ~·mpathetic and un entimental. 
,\. ~Teater lie was n ever . pread a-
l road hv the devil. It is true 
tear . of ;elf-pity are unmanly, but 
such t ear . as our ~aviour shed 
eleYate and glorify manhood, and 
we are certain thi: old world would 
he a much bett er place to Jive in if 
th er e wer a few more tender-
hearted men in it. 
Bi-Lingual 
Testaments 
- a Mighty 
Tool 
!I 5ANlO E\.'ANCELlf' SEr. Oi,. 
·~ .. , .. , 
ll'ucl 
• i.. ,~. 
....... 
A JU A"' 
TH.E C0SP£L ACC01U>CSG TO 
S JOH 
1' ·';, '11:>\( :"!'11;:::., 
ji/:11? , wic ., . 1:1:., 
The International Board of J ewish Missions has been asked 
to r epresent the Society for Distributing the Holy Scriptures 
to the J ews, of London England, to promote the distribut_ion 
of Bi-Lingual New Testaments in North and South America. 
These Testaments are now available in Hebrew-En glish and 
Hebrew-Spanish, with Hebrew,French and Hebrew-Dutch edi-
tions in preparation. Because of the J ew's reverence for 
Hebrew " the holy language". the Bi,Lingual Testaments are 
Dr. Jacob accepted and read by J ews who woul d not touch an English or 
Gartenhaus h 1 · '' Spanish Testament. They are proving "mig ty unto sa vat1on . 
We need your prayers and encouragement as v:e. und~rtake this chal · 
lenging responsibility. Continue to pray for our m1ss10nanes as they seek 
to win "the lost sheep of the House of Israel'' in many parts of the worl d. 
Gift to thr Board arr income tax rl ed ur tab le. 
Dr . Jocob Ga rte nhaus, Presiden t Rev. Robert G . Lee , Ph.D., Ch-, irma n, AtJ. :;or> C _ .. • i i 
INTERN ATIONAL BOARD OF JEWISH MISSIONS, Inc. 
Dept. O B ox 1256 Atlanta 1, Georgi a 
Nam ,J ones, th(' eva ngC'l ist , in 
paying· his respects to some of thC'sr 
c:allolls, unsentimental fe llows, used 
to say: ''1 hey ought to get somr 
hair ancl tai ls and be sure-enough 
clogs. '' Ancl we think he wa. a-
hont right in the rnattC'r, for it is 
t lH' ('hri:t-like qnalitie: of pity and 
tenderness that lift men ahove thr 
h·nte level. 
\\ e r emember reading dm·ing the 
Second ·world \\ ar of an incident 
in the life of General George Pat-
ton, a man who had the reputation 
of being one of the mo. t hard-
boiled general: in our Armed 
.B"orces. After a . evere engagement 
during the African campaign, a 
friend came to ee him in hi t ent 
and found him crying lik a baby. 
A:ked what the matter wa , he 
r eplied: '' Oh, I ju. t r eceived word 
that one of my deare. t friend. ha. 
been killed in action, and I'm all 
bro1,en np about it. I kno-n· I'm 
acting like an old fool, but I 
thought the world of that fellow." 
"'i,Vhen \\ e r ead it, we could not 
help but think of the lines of Bay-
ard Taylor in hi '' Song in Camp: · ' 
'' The bra Ye t are the t endere. t. 
The loYing are the daring." 
Old two-gun Patton wa not o 
hard-boiled a many thought him 
to be, and thi expr ·sion of feeling 
on hi. part did not detract from 
the quality of hi manbood in the 
. lighte t, but rather elevated it ev-
eral degree. in the e. tirnation of 
the \\Titer. 
Every real man, we are per-
naded , ,Yonld be th e better for the 
~hedding of a few t ear . over ome 
thing. . rrhere is great need of 
mol'e tear of CO~DOLE2'J E or 
sympathy. The Bible tell. u WC' 
are to '' ,veep with them that 
weep.'' That mean there i a re-
. pon 1ve fellow-feeling m our 
hearts toward tho e in orrow or , 
trouble, and in a mea. tne, we fee l 
their woe a they do. God know · 
there are enough object upon 
which to exerci e uch compa ion, 
PHOTO-ENGRAVING-SE:RVICE 
ZINC HAU'IONts ANO UNt ETCHINGS - Al. I WOU 
WO ITf FOO POICf LIST 
ANO CAT>.1.0G OF 0, CHRISTIAN S TOCK 
""' - ENGRAV~ 
,~" --'-'~ ... 460, Wl.e.ton, .. 
l'Oa CHV~CHU ANO Qi~ PUILICATIONS 
January 1956 
for this old world i fu ll of broken 
blee ling· hea rts gr eatly in n eed of 
hri t-like omfort and condolen ce. 
For in. tancE', how little the averag 
Christian con cerns him.·elf with, or 
s:nnr athetically r lates himself to 
the . uffering' of his brethren in 
C'ommnni ·t and Romanist ·onntries 
·wher e many of Goel 's children are 
undergoing: as gr eat p r ecution 
a. any of the saint.· of old ever dicl. 
::\Jay God forg·ive us for our indif-
ference and hard-heartedn ess . 
And t lw n we n eed to sh ed some 
manly tear, of CON CERN over th e 
sonls of lost m en who have n ever 
heard of the 1·edemption that is in 
Christ J e ns. rrhe Scripture says 
'' . ' H e that goeth forth weeping . 
bearing precious seed, shall doubt-
le s com e again with r ejoicing, 
bringing his sheave. · wit h him. '' 
rrhat not only m ea ns tears of CON -
CERN, bnt a corresponding ef-
fort in their behalf. Someone has 
said, " vVe are indebted to every 
man to give him the Gospel i;1 
the same measure as we have r e-
ceived it.'' If s nch is the case, then 
hov.r great is the debt of Chri tians 
living in this land of Bibles and 
churches and Gospel preaching? 
And then th ere i gTeat n eed 
for t he . h edding of more manly 
tears of CON'rRITION over our 
sins and . hort-comings and fail-
ures, our lack of faith and love an<l 
devotion and humility, our lack 
of earnestness and nnselfishn es. 
and self-denial and kindness and 
of pity and patience and loyalty 
to our Lord. R emem ber how the 
A p ostle Peter, tha t rugged individ-
ual ( whom no one could ever ac-
cusf of being effeminate) went out 
and shed bitter tears of CON rrRT-
TIO r beca11. e of his denial of his 
f_Jo rd. That weeping was not weak-
ness, but those tears wpre the man -
liest the apostle eve r slw<l a ncl 
l rou ~ht the forgiveness and hlPss-
ing of Ood upon his Roul. 
(' har1 es Die;kens in hi s hook 
" <lreat Expectations," tel18 ho"; 
the hero of the book , after a lot of 
selfish, sinful e;o ndnct fina l 1,· 
' ., 
c·ornes to himself ancl sheds somf 
bitter tearR of pen ite1we over hi s be-
havior. The author th en goes on 
to say: '' '\\ e nec~d 11evr1· lw a-
sl1anwd of our tears, for thry ,He> 
like gentlP rain fall ing· npon the 
dry clrn;t overlaying our hard 
hea1·ts." \Vc> lwlieve Die.:ke ns n ev-
Pr said a tru 'l' thing-, and that the 
111a11hood of PVPl'Y real man is en -
noblPd and made b tter by such 
aqueons expre>ssionR of sorrow and 
tc>ndc>rnesi-;, for does not the , '<;rip-
turc> SHY: "Ronow is hrtter than 
laughtrr, for l>y t lw i-;aclnPss of tlw 
Page Fiv 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
N OTE: The following ch rches have contri -:1 t ed at least $2.0') for 
each member en the r oJ. 
Amh eRt 
B d fo rcl 
B ll fo ntain e 
Ber ea 
Brun swick 
Bowlin g; (freen 
CleYe lan cl 
Clevela ncl 
Clevr la ncl 
C'olum bus 
Columbus 
Columbus 
Coshocto11 
Elyria 
F'a ye tte 
l1'osto1·ic1 
( l a l ion 
GaHip l is 
Kipton 
La Grang·p 
l1ima 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Lorain 
.i\fcD011 a lcl 
Medina 
New London 
i e W TI i C 11] a 11 cl 
Niles 
Niles 
Northfielcl 
North J ackson 
North Roya t on 
N' orwalk 
andu sk y 
S0utl1 Oli ve 
Spen cer 
S truth er s 
T o!eclo 
'rroy 
'\Y .:iuseon 
l•'~i tli B apt!sL ........... ... ... ................... ·····* 
B1bl r Baptist ...................... ...... ............ . 
Ual n u·y Baptist .. ...................... .......... . 
B"1· ca Haptist ..... ... ..... ....... ........ .......... . . 
Beebetow n Bapti:-,t .. ........ ... ....... ...... .... . 
f,'i r st Baptist ..... .... .............. ...... ........... . 
Be l h leh ern Baptist ..... ... .............. .. ...... . . 
Hr oo lrniclC' Baptist ................................. . 
( 'alYary Baptist ...... .... ......................... . 
Ce ntral Baptist ................................... . 
Clintonville Baptist .... ......................... . 
Mem oria l Baptist ...... ... .......... .... ........ . 
Uhristia 11 B apt ist ............. ................. .. . 
1~· p . 
"1rst ,apt ist .................... .................... . . 
A rr bros e Baptist ..................... .. ... .. .... . 
1''osto ri a lhq::: tist ....... ......... .... .... ........... . 
l11irs t Baptist ......... .............................. . 
l11irst Baptist ............................ .... ... .... . 
Camden Baptist .............. .... ......... .. .... ... . 
l " B . , irst aptrnt ........ .. ...................... ........ . 
. rorthsicle Baptist ................... ..... ........ . . 
1,:ast Sicle Baptist ...... ...... ....... ............. . . 
P en ". ielcl .Jundion Baptist ........ ........... . 
Trinity Baptist ..................... .. ............. . 
f,'irst Baptist .... .... ........... .......... .......... . 
l11 i1·s t Baptist ... ..... : ........................... .. ... . 
f1' irnt Baptist .. ............. ...... ...... .............. . 
~ e v Ric:h lan cl BaptiRt ........... ..... ..... .. . 
f,' ;rst Baptist ........................................ . 
l•J,·cmsville Baptist .. .. .......................... . . 
;'Jorth fi elc.1 Village Baptist ......... ... ... . . 
Independ ent Ba:rtist .. .............. .. ......... . 
: fo rth Roya lton Baptist ................ ... .. . 
C'alvary Ba1:: tist .... ...... ......................... . 
C'alvary Baptist ....... ..... ... ...... ........ .. ... . 
New H armony Baptist .......... ... .......... . 
l1 irs t Baptist ......... ............ .......... ... ....... . 
Baptist Tabernaele .... .... ........ ......... . 
l1~mmaJJuel Baptist .... ..... ...... -.... .. :: ... :::: 
(ha<· e Baptist .. ..................................... . 
f•'irst Baptist .... ......... ..... ...................... . 
~~-DECEMBER~~ 
I ,7.Nl 
813.4 
630.50 
9(, 00 
105.01 
+ 0.50 
Gl9.00 
G39.90 
1,125.50 
,>79.45 
1,31,.1 
I , 104.,0 
180.00 
1.465.3:-3 
227 .72 
7-1-9.0 1 
508.00 
1,550.0 l 
290.50 
:335.00 
207 .00 
656.5() 
870.1 ;3 
:53-1: :31 
+95.00 
8f< O.OO 
181.00 
128.00 
G9G. 00 
.H(-LO:l 
125.60 
'.2 5.00 
6 1 .00 
112.50 
:302.60 
28 .50 
715.9-1-
550.00 
1.37G.90 
2 .. rn.00 
~:-3 , .+0 
l , eth · e,~em Bap~ist C hurc h, C leYelancl .... ..... ..................................... , ·:32.()G 
~as~c· Side Bap~u;t Clrnl'~h. J_Jorain ................ ......... .................. ............ ~5.00 
1 en11 elcl J u nc:t10n Baptl8t Chm· ·h, Lorain .... .... ............. ......... ... .... 20.0 1 
l~~eRRecl Hor e Baptist Chu r ch, .... pringfielcl .... ............ .... ..... .... .. .. ...... 20.00 
l\ irst Baptist . Chun·h , Gallipolis .... ... ................................................. I :5.00 
Ca Ivar\ l>ctpt 1st Clrnn·h, CleYehrncl ........ .......... ... ........ .. ............ .. .... 10 00 
~ ~1·ea Lapt.i st Chu r eh, Br rea ..... ....... .... .... .. .......... ............ ..................... 10.00 
I• 1rst Baptist . ( 'ht:n· h, M eDona Id ... .. .. ................................................. I 0.00 
C~lvary Baptist C'hureh, Norwa lk ..................................................... 10.00 
Bibl e Baptist Uhureh , Heclfonl ......................................................... JO .OJ 
1 r . fl. 0 Du 1111i11µ:, I ,odi ........... ..... .................... ...................... ............ G 00 
'l'rinit.v Bc1ptisl ('hu1·<·h. l .on1i11 ............................................................ :~:,o 
<·ou11t<~m1rn·P is t lw head nrncle lw1 -
1Pr." 
And in conclusio11, as ' harlc's 
, 'pnrg-0011 c•ommrnt :-; 011 P :-;a lm -1:~ ::3 , 
wlwre Lhr writer of tlw Pflalm 
lamrnt fl, " :\]~, iNlrn lrnvp llP<'ll my 
11· 2 320 
nH'H 1 day and nig·ht :" --~,llty 111t'H1, 
h111 lwalthful to tlw soul." 
Pro111JJI 1·c11 e11•al of yo11r s11b 
scriptiu11 will be apJ,l'cciatcd by 011 r 
('irc11lat io11 J)cpartn1 c11t. 
a T,. , THE HI IN EPENDENT BAPTIST January 1956 
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Editorial Comment 
• • 1,, \Y 
YE ,.\h 
1 n his gnwionsness 
nod hat-- Yrih' l from thr 
<'Yl'8 of mankind the 
l'H'Ht8 of tomorrow, and apart from 
the "\\ ord. the jo:,·: and , 01TO\\\ of 
life's experienee: unfold ,1 wly 
proYiding a daily challenge. 
Ii or , ome he year n p n which 
we haYe now entered ·will brino· 
eYerla ting lif · to other , t en1~l 
damnati 11. ome will b li ve and 
om will be li Y not and the year 
1 - w·ill al the de tiny of th 
ul fore, r. · 
F r me it will be a year of fi-
nancial pro perity: for· other it 
will p 11 extreme poverty, due to 
illne or bu ine adver ity. 
For ome i will mean dome tic 
tranquilit , peace of mind and home 
ble ing ; for other it will bring 
broken heart and broken homes. 
For ome it will bring the joy 
of a new-born babe; for o her it 
will carry the orrow of the once 
patterina feet tilled in death. 
For ome it will bring phy ical 
vi aor ; for other the ano·ui h of 
con tan pain and uffering. 
'I he experience of the year will 
r e to a large extent in human 
hand , and man will be enabled to 
peak out in directing many per-
onal affair , but the la t voice to 
be heard a the event pa in re-
YieW" will be the voice of God. 
'' In all thy way acknowledge him, 
and he hall direct thy path . '' 
(Proverb 3 :6) 
It i our prayer that the Lord 
may cau e hi mo t beautiful rain-
bow to encircle the familie of Ohio 
ociation throuo·hout the year, 
and alway . 
\~ AR::..lING It wa during 
the night of April 
12, 1912 that John Phillip at in 
the radio room of the White tar 
Liner Titanic and heard the oper-
ator of the teamer California warn 
of iceberg ahead, but being bu y 
and with no inclination to chat 
with the nearby teamer he imply 
aid-' hut p, I 'm bu y.' The 
T itanic, the "un inkable' hip , 
went down with a lo · of 1502 live . 
It wa but an amateur operator, a 
tudent of radar who at in the 
radio room at P arl Ilarb or but be 
detected the coming of a fleet of 
plane from the direction of Japan. 
Immediately he reported hi find-
in(J' to the enior officer and wa 
bru hed a ide. The fleet of war-
'hip carrying the 1tar and 
• ' tripe went to the bottom. 
Ood iss11 1.' c1 his warni1ws to \clan\ 
thl.' E g') ptians, L rael, and 11n-
ro11ntC'd king. and leaderf.i of men 
in Old 'restam nt hist l'.'' , many of 
th , b ing di. r egarded , with ul -
eqnent disa. ter. 
ome year ag·o in a mall town 
where thi e htor ,.va pa tor, a 
woman lay on what emed to be 
her d ath bed. The woman had 
made no profe ion of faith and 
eemed t have but mall place in 
her prooTam for piritual thing . 
Repeatino· after u , he promi ed 
the Lord that if he would rais her 
up, he would make public pro-
fe ion of faith, be baptized, and 
cau e her life to be a te timony to 
hi aving, keeping power. The 
woman wa re tored to health and 
followed her former program, re-
fu ing to even attend a church 
ervice. One year later we con-
ducted her funeral. 
t thi beginning of a new year 
ome reader may wi h to take in-
ventory and make adju tment in 
family life and relation hip with 
the Lord J esu Chri t . God ome-
time give warning of impending 
trial , but not alway . 
P BLIC 
ATTIT DE 
Our Lord, 
v. hen add res in g 
the multitude, a 
recorded in Mark :3 , and other 
Scripture , r eferred to '' thi adul-
terou and inful generation.'' 
Then we learn from II Timothy, 
chapter 3, and other Scripture , 
that in the la t day , evil men and 
educer shall wax v. or e and wor e, 
there being a form of godlin , but 
denying th power thereof. 
The purpo e of thi writing i not 
to deal, primarily, with in and 
lawle sne on the lower leYel, but 
with P TBLI ATTl TUDE, a· ex-
pr d by n w print and radio. 
Princess Margaret 
There would eem to be no ques-
tion but that press and public did 
all po ible to encourage the Prin-
ce to di regard the position of 
the Archbi hop of Canterbury, and 
the cripture , and marry the di-
vorced Town end. The pre open-
ly ne re l at the church which 
would restrict the right of ro-
mance, and openly encouraged the 
Prince to '' follow the our e of 
love. '' 
Hollywood 
\Vh n Ingrid Beraman an-
noun ed the arrival of an ill git-
irnatr (·h ild hy lwr moYir produeer, 
thr pr HS and fans r PferrPd to it 
as a - rorna 1wr, and hPr popularity 
eontinuecl unabated. :\loreover, on 
the Uollywoocl seen , the thri ·e-
marri cl . tars eontinu to dazzle 
the e. e · of the g- neration, and the 
fact that all the law.· of God and 
man are trampl d under foot, 
eem only to add color to a · drab 
routine. Th pr s. and radio . eek 
to atisfy the appetite of a fle h-
hungry gen ration. 
D enorninations 
1. quarter century ago the great 
denomination ,,.,er found driftina 
away from th e time-honored faith 
in the authority of God' Word, 
and to a point wherP at pre ent 
there i not one large denomi-
national group ,vhich can be titled 
fundamental. rrhe attention of 
the e group i diYided between so-
cial service on the one hand, and 
oppo ing Bible b lieving group on 
the other, a indicated by the meth-
od employed, which include many 
attempt to gra p the property of 
Bible believino· people . 
It i. written in John 7 :7-'' The 
world cannot hate you; but me 
it hateth, becau e I te tify of it. 
that the work thereof are evil. " 
HELP . The phone rang and 
a · we lifted the r eceiver 
,ye heard the booming voice of big 
Bernard Bancroft, ABWE, Manila. 
Bernard wa callino· from a nearby 
city. Calling for help. 
It ' a long tory and we don't 
kno" too much about it, but it 
eem that in th night ea on on 
a lippery hi 0 ·h,vay Bernard and 
the car w nt into the ditch. "\ e 
do not know the cau e of the ac-
cident, but in all probability, ince 
it wa hard going and the weiaht 
wa · all di tributed in one place, the 
car imply gave up and rolled over. 
Be that a it may, the damage wa 
to the car and our ympathie go 
to the car. 
Bernard reported that temporary 
r epair had been made and the 
car wa ready for the road ao·ain, 
but the garage man aid that the 
car would tand under hi roof 
until the expen e of ·100.00 wa 
covered by ca h. IIi call to the 
editorial office wa to a k that we 
bail him out. 
We u 0 ·ge ted that he identify 
him elf to the man. \\ hereupon 
he aid: "That' wh re I made th 
mi talc , I did." It ·eem that at 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ~nuary 1956 
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some time a m issio na r y ha d failed 
to pa,· and t br man had v v:cd th a t 
n ever again w nlcl he tr n. t a 111is-
. i nary. "\Yell w e ·wired Bern a r d 
the money a n d got him l'Ollin g a-
1 . rnin; however, t he po in t we w is h 
to make i.· to e mi h asiz th e uttel' 
ah:urdity of t he attitude so often 
expre . . ed : 
If the man w on k l n ot trust a 
stranger, that's on e thin g, bn t to 
refuse credit because of hi s pro-
fession i. qnite another. Whoever 
hearcl of a man refus ing cr edi t 
because a m a n wa. a g r o er , o r a 
doctor, or a bu tch er. I l owever , a 
misdemean or , a false move, a 
crooked dea l by a preach er stigma-
tize. the " hole profe ·s ion . Or, if 
th son of a pr ach er nms co un ter 
to the law, every pe r arlie r 's son is 
under . nspicion. 
'rhe . econd poi n t wr w ish to 
make is that n o man li v s u n to 
him elf, a lon e, bu t :e r ve: as a 
stumbling block or a . teppin g stone 
for other ·. 
xRIPE. :F'or more t h an 
twenty-four year as 
e litor of this magazin we haYe 
. uffered along·, hoping that in due 
tirn a ll would glimpse ou r policy , 
but it eems that the mor e patien t 
w try to be, t h e more w suffer. 
Hence, we have set our face ancl 
stand r ady to m eet the wrath of 
our friend. and foes , without 
flinching. Month after mo nth, and 
year after year, w con.tantly r e-
ceive material for print " ·hich i. 
to thi. magazin e non grata . 
rrhis is not becau: it i poorl.v 
written, 01· i. unimportant, or ir -
r e levant to ur proj ect, 1 nt b cau. e 
the material falls into c la. sifica-
tions which would serv to fi ll 
many pages, if ace pt l from al I 
C'llllrC'hes without dis ·rimination . 
IL is a well know11 fad that we so-
1 i •it mate ,·ial fo,· print- w . must 
have it. We fc(ll c0 rtain that at 
!Past som e of the p eo pl e wi ll und er -
stand our position. We cannot 
ace pt copy un(1 cr th e following 
c• lassifi cations: 
1. D EA 'I II N Or!' f ~ £1J8- Ac-
c·ording to Lhe 1·ecords, 115 p e l'son s 
di d among <· 1rn r C' hes of O 11io .As-
soc• ia t ion in 195-1-, wh iC'h was a11 
avPrag;e y<>ar. )T any of th se 1wo-
plP w<>rP prominent in the loca l 
<' llllr<·h, but WP werp fon·Nl to clc>-
c•li1H• ac•tc>pta1we of thP not i<'P . 
•> lIO HPl'J' I.J HEPORrL'8-
8<>1·ious iLinPf.18 and p en;onal injury 
ar' important item<.J of JH'W8 to 
ac·qnaintam·e>i-; and relativc>i-;, hut to 
H('('P)lt t1H'8P J'P J)OJ ' t 8, 01'1<>11 writtPll 
in m in ute drta il , wo11 ld h(' imposs i-
ble. 
3. \V EDD [J\U S- \ VitliouL q ucs-
tio 11 t h e b ri de was hrautifu1 a11cl 
w idely kn ow n and t he affai l' was a 
b ig ev 111 in the pr ogra 1n of th(' 
<' hnrch , hut WP must cl cc· li11C1 to 
p r in t for obvious reasons. 
+. SOC !AL AJ-i'J,,A l L·L .. '- Ma11y 
of the r epo,ts rercivecl a r e cl es ig nC'cl 
to sho'vv th e a ·tivities of the p e plc1 
a n cl a re wo r thy from a lo ·a l p o i11t 
of v iew, b 11 t every eh u n ·h has some 
soe;ia l li fe a nd we havr made it a 
p r act iC'c t o r l irni n atc suC'h r eports. 
eve n wh e 11 lrn r ircl d ee p in a c·hnr<'h 
letter . 
P OETRY- Now, here is our 
mo. t painfu l heada •h r. rl'hcn' is 
a onstant intake of poetry at th<' 
ed itorial office. Som e of th is is 
Yer y good a nd at intr rvals w e• make> 
ho ld to pr in t a st r ip of it ; howevP r , 
the foll owi ng mo11th th e intake• is 
multip lied . It is q uitc the thing 
when a n ew baby al'l'ive: at the pal'-
. onage for ·om ob ligin 2; :ister to 
write UJ the big event in rhym e. 
T h en , at tim es wh en a n ew pastor 
comes to the church th p oetic· ta l-
ent r eall y a .. rts itself . 
'\Y to not wi h to have any per-
son con clu d e that we discourage th e 
writi n g· of poetry. Th e r everse is 
true-w e wish to e nco urage it. "\Vr 
recommend that tho. e who haYe a 
talent for writing ve1·se, write m ore 
and lono·er poem s, but JJleas clo11 ' t 
send th em to 11s. 
Il.A '11 S OFF TO ELYR [ 1\ 
About the second w eek of Sep-
tember the Snnday , chool of the 
F'ir. t Baptist lrnrch , Elyria, R ev. 
Robert ,J . R ynh ut, ch allen ged 
th unday , choo1 of Emmanuel 
Baptist 'hn reh, 'l,oleclo , R ev. R egi-
na ld L. l\ latthew., to a eontest. "\\T(' 
fignrecl that eve n though w e lost 
in the windup , if w e> ga in Pcl in 
attendanC'e it would l)p w rth while. 
so in we wC'nt head first. 
'l1he points were ba s.e el on av ra ge' 
attendane for th e past six months, 
C'ach person ga in ed to con nL 01H' 
point . vV t1 1l , to make' a lon g· sto ry 
s hort , we lost . AL tlw encl it was 
found th at El y1·ia nrnd c> a ,wt ga in 
of :56-1- during tlw six-wPc>k JH'riod; 
WIH'l'PHS, rrolt>clo ma ell' a !Wt gain of 
:iOO. ( This rt•porl t>d nd gain is 
the ga in s by wt•c> ks , 1-1cldPcl for tlw 
s i , W<'Pks. Elyria 's \\'P t>kly g ain 
was !J+, 'J'o lt>do ;J, pltt s.) .,\ tally 
wa s made• Ii)' t t> lt>pho11c1 t>1:H· h S1111 -
day e\'P11i11g· at G :00 . 
Ilab; Off rro 11.i ly ria and a sa lu !c> 
of twc>nt,Y-OJH' g 11ns. ( I c> n 11 P! h .\ 11 -
cln1s) 
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DR . J . IDL OW BAXTER 
AN A P. \,AISAL OF HIS MINISTRY 
H)· ,I . !) , \ . \ O. ' 8 ~11 '1'11 
'l hl' l'ollowin2. nrtil'll' is n'pro(l ttl'('{l l'rom "'l'hl' l ,ifr Of l•\1ith, ' ,Y11i {'11 is onr of thr ll'ading Christian 
pnhlit•ations of London. 1-Dng-land. 
I r . lfaxh'1· will siwak in eh'Wll (·1111rehr., of Ohio ~ ssoriatio n clmin o· t hl' month. of April , l\ fay ancl 
-lnn0. 10.""iti. Datl's and lol·ations wi ll h annomH·rd in t hr nl':-..1 1111 rn lw r of this magazin e. (Editor ) 
Charlotte Baptist Chapel, Ed in -
bnrgh . ]Wrhaps thr most clistind ly 
EYangelieal of the many ehnn·hes 
in ._" eotland 1- gTey hnt , tatelY old 
L < ' 
t•apital. \Yith a name which i. 110\\· 
kno,Yn in all part. of the Bmdi h-
spraking world, ha been made fa-
motv during the la. t half-eentury 
h)· thr remarkable min i t r ie. of her 
three ont. tanding gifted 
mini. ter , the ReY . J o. eph 
'\Y. K em1 . "\"\ . Clraham 
croggie. and J. .._ i Uo,Y 
Baxter. Tt i. concerning· 
the la t-named that t hi. 
brief article i. penned. 
Born in .Au. tralia, not 
yet fift ,1· year. ago, ancl 
hroug-ht to thi. co1.m trr at 
an early age, he wac; 
reared, e peciall,1· in the 
thing. of Goel, nuder the 
. aintly influence of a be-
loYed and godly mother. 
and in hi. teen. came 
to know the Lor d J e. u 
Chri. t a h i. o,Yn SaYionr. 
r\ t once he tarted 
preaching·, ·0011 1: ecoming 
much ~ought after a. a 
·· hoy preacher.' ' \ t that 
time he iYa. a young clerk 
in an e ta te agency and 
accountancy office. Pa. -
sionately fond of nrn. ic . 
and accompli-shecl a. a pi-
ani. t, he later . pent a 
brief but happy period 
trawlling with the 'Wood 
Brother , a. piani t to the 
Xational Young Life Cam-
paign. But the call to be 
a preacher lured him on; 
and thi. lecl to the taking 
of training for the mini try at 
, pur~:eon '. College, where . onnc1 
foundation: were laid for a min-
i. try ,,hich Uocl " 'a, yet to n . e mo:t 
mightily. 
lf in .·om e Preach er 
~.\fter a fonr-year pa. torate in 
Xorthampton, and almost four 
year: at the noted Bethe. da Chap-
el, , 'undPrland, he accepted a . er-
oncl <·all to the growingly important 
ehar2. e of harlotte Chapel in rn:~:5. 
S<'Ycntren years haYe now passed 
sin(·(', a: a ta ll, fair-hai.l'ec1, fres11-
complexionecl , almost boyish-look-
ing· figure, he shouldered the heavy 
task of mini tering to a congrega-
tion of well-nigh a thonsanc1 oul.. 
n uring· the, c )·ears, through the 
frneney of his prearhing and hi. 
faithful presentation of the Gospel, 
f 
preac·hing of the vVord i: sn rh that 
a qu eue of eager wor shippers u s-
u ally awaits th e op enirn2; of the 
cloors for the Sunday evening serv-
ic·P, and soon t her eaft er , th e hap el 
is filled to cap acity. 
I n hi. cle. ire to r each the non-
church-going comnn mit) in the 
city, ir. B axter has fo r .·ome years 
110,,· taken over Edin-
burgh 's lar ge. t hall, t he 
U her H all , fo r ever al 
mon th at a t ime, ·wh er e 
he ha pr each ed on un-
day evening to audien ce 
of from t" o to three thou-
and. The e ervice ha, e 
been ig·nally ble eel of 
God. A gr oup of nine city 
. u rgeon r an g up t o ay 
they had o arranged du-
tie t hat even of them 
could be free to come each 
unday evening. The Lord 
Provo t and variou coun-
cillor . have been ·een 
there from time t o time. 
On e morning follo" ing 
on e of the e gr eat h er 
H all meeting , a lady tele-
phon ed 1\lr. B axter , aying 
that he b ad heard him 
pr each the previou eve-
ning, and bad been much 
11::::::::= :;1i; pertu rbed, a. a con e-
qu en ce, r egarding her 
spirit ual ta t e. Ile a ked 
her to come an d ee him. 
but he r eplied that he 
co nl cl n ot come a . he wa \ 
Baxter 
hundreds have been brought from 
c1arkne s to light, and hunclr cl 
have entered the fellowship of the 
c·hur ·h while many 6f the youn o·er 
member: have been led to u rren-
der themselve for fo ll-time service 
for the Lord, and are today , erv-
ing in far places of the earth. At 
the time of writing, there ar e some 
thirty young people committed for 
full-time :ervice at home or a-
broad. 'l"'he . eal of Goel '. favou r 
upon his fear1e.. an d faithfn l 
. p eaking from a t elephon e 
kio k in the r ailway ta-
tion , and wa clue to' catch 
a t r ain in a few min-
u te . '' Then li ten quickly a1i c1 
inten tly," aid i\lr. B axter . The 
way of alva tion wa once again 
briefly an d explicitly tatecl. Light 
br oke upon the darken ed min 1. The 
la d) joyou ly ex ·laimed that all 
wa n ow clear , and lef t the kio. k 
a . aYecl oul. 
l\Ir. Sidlow Bax ter i , without 
clonbt, a man of commanding ap-
pearance and charming p er onality. 
H e ha. an ngaging mile, large, 
(Con t inued on page 19 ) 
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MlJ SI C IN THE CHURCH 
ARTICLE No. 2 
The Xovember numbel' of thif.l magazi11 r eal'J'iPCl th <' intro<lt1di on of ,1 nH'ssagr pl'rf.lrnL c1 by Pa .. tor 
'herry at t he annu al merting of Ohio Asf.lociati on t·r<·r11t 1~, hr ld i11 El'ie, Pr11nsy lY:rn ic1 . \\Tr 11 0w print 
the remaining portion of the sr rmon. ( 1-D clitor ) 
• 
Old Daddy \\ elch used to say, 
'' Th e ong leader is respon , ihl 
to be so i n touch ,Yith God t liai 
thr H oly Gho. t can sug·ge.-t to thr 
choice of li ymn · we sing." It 's so 
true: he is the man clo. est to the 
Pa tor "\Yhen the pastor i fulfilling 
hi , duty a · a mes. eng r for Uod . 
rr lrns they should be in th e closest 
of fe llow. hip in utter harmony. U c 
should be, as every hristian work-
er-filled with the Spirit of Goel ; 
utterly surrender ed and conse-
crated- a n empty vesse l that Goel 
can use for each o ·casion. 
. Ile ·hould be capable, he should 
be r~rrERESTED. Ju t a. W C 
have too many serving in other 
capacities who are a tually greater 
hindrance than h elp. to a church 
program, and mor erion. ly to th e 
program of God; becau · of th ir 
clisinte1·est, w find song leader 
( they want the job alright as the 
song leader ) who are not truly 
intere ·tecl i11 t heir job in the pro-
ducing of a good song· se rvi ce. V'..r <' 
find that true in so many churche, · : 
, 'unday , 'choo] teachers and offi-
<·rrs (not rf•ally interested, n ever go 
visiting, never contributing to tlw 
id as of buildin~· 11p th ir cJa.,ses-
reac:hing· 11 w ones et· .) so son g 
leaders, disinterested- never tryin g 
to improve themselves, 11 eve r o·iving 
mu ch thou 0 ·ht to how th ey may bet -
tel' the se rvi ce each tim the con -
gregation l1H'<'ts. 
L •t him also 1·r rn embrr IH' is not 
a diL'cC'tional " (F'l':\T)..:A Srl' I " OH 
" \rrIILETK '' \V<• alreach haYe 
too many "show-offs" to~ many 
"Ho ng-lead i Ilg' exhibition i8t s." rrh P 
song leade1· should know how to 
di1·Pd, know his tinH'-beaL din'c·-
t io11s, the11 l ' NE rr IIEill . To do 
1-,0 in a nrn111H•1· most gT,H·e l'ul ( 1101 
throwing his arm8 all ove1· t hP 
plate and p1·ad ic:ally turning haud -
spri ngs) fl e should e11 d avor 
lhro11uh his <11 ·111 1110 N 111 <· 11I lo al 
lrncl as liflf< all c11lio11 as JJ ossi!JI<· 
lo lti111 se /f. ,\ftp1· all l1i s p111·poH<' 
is to gt>t the• JWopl e to sing·, HJl(l 
through tht•i1· 1-,i 11 gfog t·t•,wh Uod. 
THE SONG LEADER 
Il e must r c> mc' 111lw r tlw c:011 !.!,n'-
gatio11 is K(VC A ( '1 IO I [{ . .. Tlw 
momrnt the <·o ngTc'.i.?;at ion is treat <'<l 
as a c: hoir , th e)' lic<·omr t ch 11 iq ll C' 
conscious a11cl the' lll<' clll ing of words 
ancl f ellowsJiip with ( Joel Ycrnishc-; 
... Th ough oc:casio11a l pauses and 
holds cll'C' effective, thP)' slwu]d bC' 
spar in gl · tLSPcl . Th<' <·ong1·egat io11 
best si ngs wh en rh)·thrn i'i smoot h ; 
aftt>r all, th c> 1·p is nothin g wro11v.· 
with rh.\'thrn , and wll)' sho uld Sa-
tau ge t t·o ntrol of th C' t hin gs tl rnt 
Allen Oher?'y 
are good , not. bad, antl use thc'm !'or 
his i11te11ts ancl purposes. <loocl 
rh), thrn in c:0 11 0T('o·at ion al 'i1JO'i11 n· is 
• M - b t"'I h • 
half tlH' battle. 
'l1lw11 r c•mcrn lwr ha \ ' C' good so 11 g· 
books l'ol' yo u1· so 11 g leaclc1· 1o be 
ab le' to dirPd p1·01H'rl y and b(' lw:-.t 
c' 11abl C' d 1o prochH· c• goocl si 11 gi 11 g 
in Llw c·o 11 gTt'g·a1 ion. Noll!.?,' hooks 
with half' th<' i--;0 11 g:-. to1·11 out .. . 
ma1·k i11 gs all ovr1· th• p agt's .. . 
11 e('cl to I><' thrown i11 the' t r a:-.h t·a11H. 
\Ylw11 you do ha,'c• a p;ood :-;ong 
book l srn Irr , pit·k Ollt ll t'W HO ll gl-i, 
ac·quai11t t lw ·011g'l'<'ga1io11 with a ll 
songs ( <'Xl'l'[lt 1 hose c•sJWl'ia I ly \\' l'it 
ten fo 1· solos, duPi:,.; or l'l10ir lllllll-
her.· l'tc· .) J hav<' l'ou11<l in lll.\' o,\ 11 
• 
<'X per1 P11 cr that \Vedn c.'cla)' night 
is a goocl t inH' to ac·quaint t lw 
mPmb<'t·s with thC' new so ngs. ·what 
cl <H's it matter if th e1·r arc SC'\'-
<' ral s ingin g· cliffe rent at th e .. arne 
ti 111 <', until the)· r eall y know th r 
so 11 g. It will he worth th e strng-
g-1<', fol' think of how those .'Ongs 
will in the fotl tr r br t he rn ea11 s 
of 1111wh wo rship and rnuc:h goocl 
in iii he,nls of t he s in gC' rs. (oth r rs 
also ) . 
'J'li('I] th e so 11 g kadc'r shou ld 
111al'k the songs ( elate t lH'm ) whc11 
h C' t1ses th em. Thus tlH' songs ar C' 
JH'\'l'l' over-usc'cl, until tht>y becom e 
mon otonous. No many ·h ur ·b es s ing 
the same olcl l1ymns ovrr an l oYer, 
year in and year out, rvcry S11n-
clay the same thin g praetically. 
)..:o ,rnnder congregation singing 
i n m an y l~UA'DA:\IENT \ I.J 
C lll RClTgS EVgN is a painful 
thi11 v:, just a time> of .fi llin g up 
1 i111 c. Dat<' your son gs, and then 
mah sure t lwy fit thC' p rov:ram. 
'l'h l' good song kad t> r never tire's 
Jii.s si ngers. 1)011 ' t sing all th<' Yers('S 
if the song ha s more than four. 
va r.\· them arouncl and 11t' xt time' 
th<' song· is sung 11 <' t lwr YCl'Sl'S. 
( again, that will depe nd npon thr 
11H'Ssa.ge of nw song ancl tlH' way it 
fit s 111 to tb t> nwssage a11 c1 prog ra111 
of th t' occasion. ) 
Don 't tire th •o ngn'gat ion by 
too rnu c: h , ta11cli11 g or too mneh s il -
ting·. 13e eo nsiclC' ratP oP tlH' n1. !.Jas1 
St1~lllll<' I' at ,1 ehnreh i11 'l'oro 11t o 
till' eo ngn 'ga t ion was askPd to stand 
ancl s ing a so ng, tht'l'l' Wl' l' l' six 
\'<:'t'S('s to it , and afkr si nging· it 
1 hro11 g lt he ( 1mdt'1· emotio1rnl stir-
1·i 11 g·s wh Pth t' l' of Ooc1 or man I 
t·a 11 1101 kll ) cl Peides Ill' 1ikt's it 
ai1d so s tand ii w still Wl' "\\'l' ll t 
throug h t ill' wh~lt' :-.011g· all ~i\. 
\'(' l'Sl'S Oll l'(' lll OL'l'. ll aYing Hll i11 -
J.U l'C'd 1t,u· it was too mul'h for llll'. , ~, 
so \'l'l'Y impol iil'l~· a:-. it 111n:-.t lrnYc' 
1-,<'<'llll'd 1o sonH', 1 :-.at down tlu·ongh 
1111• s<'<'o 11CI rn1t1HI stal't i11g \\'it h t h1' 
:1 rd \'Pl'SC' . 
~\ nd tlwn !'or t ht' sake ol'. t ht' 
( 10111 iinwcl on pagt' l~ ) 
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CHATS WITH PASTORS' WIVES 
CHAT No . 2 
In a11s,n'l' to mc111,,· n':pH'st ~ " '<' l'C'( rodt l('P a seric>s of ,'<'Ye n artici0s writtPn exclt1. ·iYely for this maga-
Zllll' Ill 1!).i 1 l' y thl' wifr of Dr. ('la r e1H't' E. ;'da'iOll, ,Jr., th<.'ll prC'sicl <.' 11t of Phil adelphia ~ c· hool Of rriw 
Bil k. 
Irn11H'diakly aftt>r the artide.· ha,·p lwe n r eprin lecl WE' plan 1o r<' produce a seconcl s<' ries of sevE' n 
arti\'l s \\Tittl'n 1-~· :\frs .. la'ion fo r thi · mw~·.-F in e in 10"1-:1, titl ecl "C hat. "\"\ ith Young People.'' ( Editor \ 
THE P _STOR'S WIFE IL- RELATION TO HER HUSBAND 
ln our l'hat top:l'thE'r last month 
,w di::;c•w,:-E'cl sonw of tlw !.'l'nE'ral 
l't' ,1nirE'mE'11t· of a pastor's wifr : 
ome of tlw qualities " ·hich '"ill 
h<.'lp to make hE' r all :hr should 
h• in filling thi., most importa1 t 
plaeE' in t lw lJorcl \ YillE'yarcl. Thi ..; 
month \Y E' shall c·ontinue ou r nw ,' i-
tations by thinking of thE' pa'itor 's 
" ·ife in relation to her h u. ·bancl. 
P erhap. " ·e had better put first 
thing fir . t and eon. ider her 1·e-
latio11sli ip to Ii im i11 spfritua / 
thing·. llerE' :he can either makr 
or break hi mini. try a. to its r ea l 
effectiYene . for the Lor l. 
E 11coll ra.y enie II l 
I think that her gr eate t instru-
ment of aicl i "·hole-hearted en -
t·oura~:rement. There are . o man~· 
di, conraging thing in t he mini. tn·, 
a: you all kno\\· too we I l. Dreary 
cla~.,, when the cloud . eem black 
and your heart i: like ice. ~ o 
frequently. at :uch cru cial times, 
the temptation is to join with one': 
hu. hand a. Job'. " ·ife clicl "-ith 
him, in. teacl of rnakin ·.!' it a fr e. h 
opportunity to assn· him of the 
Lord': graciou car e, and 11eYe1· 
failing help in time of 11 eed. rr lwr (' 
i · : omething . o li_fh'ng in pourirnr 
ont one'. Lurden. to a loved one 
and finclinQ· hat one to Lave a 
1 right outlook and a quiet fa ith 
which defies panic. ancl i. like a 
drink of cold water to a wear y 
traYeler. How often haYe I li ·tene~l 
to young mini ·ter:' wiYe: complain 
to other. of the poY rt.r in the il' 
home. the Jac·k of finance: in the 
conO're2.ation, and appending a wi:h 
to haYe th eir gifted ( ?) hu. baud: 
rnoYe on to "·hat alway: seem. from 
a di:tance to be much greener pa. -
tnre:. 
I :hall n eYer foro·et a certain ck-
nominatioual :ecr tary who vi:ited 
our home one cold cli:mal day in 
.January. lIE' kne\\' wr were au iu-
depencleut <·lrnrch at the time ancl 
had come to cli:cns.- thr state of 
aff, ir: . ~ y hu:band ,Yas 1-nray at 
the tinw. realized that h e ,rn: 
. cl E'sirom; of hearin g all the bacl 
1H "'· , " ·hich is alway: ahoacl in 
a n~· work , so I purposely omittecl 
a ll st eh happe11in 2.. a nd told him 
only of the bright side-the e11-
(·o t{rag:i11 g things. \\ h eu l hacl 
fini h <.' c1 he lookecl me directly iu 
t he ey es and said :omething whieli 
has long r emain ed iu my memory : 
" \Vell, Mrs. Ma. on, it is such a 
relief to be in on e par. onage wh er e 
J ha Yen 't had to listen to a tale of 
wor. You are tbe first pa ·tor's 
wife [ haYe talked to in many 
month · who has not at ome time 
in the course of our conv r ation 
di. creet ly . uo·ge. t ed that I might 
be able to aid h er husband ill 
g tting a larger and more pros-
perous church . 
weekly radio broadcasts ind i- \\ 
cote in their letters to us that % 
~ 
many of them are seeking the ; 
truth . They think, they ask ~ 
quest ions, they write to us for I ~ the Prophecy Edition of the ~ ~ New Testame~t . Then so".'e of J~ 
them come to a glor,ous experience j ~ 
of salvat ion--accepting the lord Jesus/ ~ 
as thei r Saviour and Messiah. ,,-// j 
Li~~~~K~~~~lf ~'i~~iif iHR1s~, 
I T-HE MESSIAH" I 
~ ~ ~ MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts to a I ~ world•wide Jewish listening audience over •UUN/N~N.m!; 
I 
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
more than 50 rad io stations . We invite 
you to share the burden-and the bless• 
ing-of th is radio ministry to Jews. 
Write for a free copy of our 
magazine, " Message to Israel ." 
• TAY 
Coulson Shepherd, Director •'ff• 
(Founded 1937) 
MESSAGE TO IS RAEL, INC., Box 682, G.P.O.,N. Y. 1, N. Y. 
Th en, not only i: there the as-
sistance which comes from a wife ·s 
enco nragi1w outlook on the work 
gen erally, but the en co uragement 
she should give in . pecific matters. 
such as faithful habit. of :tud)· 
and m essage preparation. If the 
pastor ha hi: study at home, I he-
1 ieve hi: wife should make po:sible 
a time of quietness during :onw 
portion of th e day. This is ofte11 
cliffi ·ult ·when there are . mall chil-
dren, but perhaps eYen more n ece ·-
sa ry. Often th pa tor i in the 
mid t of ean1e t . tudy when he i: 
interrupted by fir t one thing and 
then another. , orne interruption 
are unavoidable but many can be 
avoided by a thoug htful " ·if . For 
tll~tance, ther e i · 11 othing more pre-
ciou in all the " ·orld than a bab~·. 
but not in th e study ( !) , for some-
ho,Y a baby and con centrated Bible 
study 1o not mix "·ell . 
lso ·he can encourage him to 
con tantly prepare n ew m e. ages 
and alway. have fre h manua for hi: 
congrewtion. Thi. i pos ihle on ly 
"·hen time is spent alone ,Yith the 
Lord, entirely apart from di con-
certing incident . A ,, ife can al o 
gTeatly :timulate h er hu band in 
hi ' ermon. by frankly di. c11s. iug 
them with him after th y have r e-
turned home from church . I do not 
mean unkind or har h critici m a: 
h e " ·ill get plenty of that without 
th e ,Yife joining in, but I ·urely 
cannot hare the opinion of on e 
young· wife who told m e, ' ' My bu -
band': m e · age. are o excellent 
that no one could wi h them 
changed and be ide. h i the voice 
of the Lor l an l [ would not dare 
to make a :ingle ·ugge tion. " ,' orn e-
time later I heard thi. young man 
preach , and altho he had an ex· 
cellent . ermon, the1·e wer e many 
place in which a lovi ng wife 1Yho 
\\'a: not ·uffering from a bad cast' 
of near ighteclness, eould haYe 
helped him to improve u1 con-
tent and delivery. 
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Ph .!Jc ica l .,_l} att I' S 
.. \n l now, l do want to talk with 
.'·o u befor e '"r clo e a bout th e pliys i-
eal . ide of th e problem . l\ ly firm 
conYiction i. t hat m a uy a budding 
p r ea h er would h ave d v 1 p e l in-
to a oTeater ma n if hi wife h a l been 
mor e ·arefnl abou t his physical 
well-bein g. EYer y normal m a n likes 
to eat and t her e i n o b et ter tonic· 
fo r tir ed n en and a disco uraged 
hear t t han a good, warm, heart.'' 
m eal , p l a. a ntly served a nd t h or -
oughly enj oyed. Poorly pre1 arec1 
food , unap1 etizingly pla ·eel on th C' 
table, plu. co n. tant irreo·nlarity, 
often . p ell r eal troubl e in many 
a m a n ·e. lf you a r e not a goocl 
eook, learn to be on e. 'rh ere a r e· 
a t h ou ancl aid ava ila bl e t o a ny 
ambit ion wife today. Finan cii:~l 
. t rino·ency is n o barrier to thi. 
goal. A littl fo r esigh t a nd a bit of 
ingenuity in buy ing a nd balancing 
foo ds will provi l e a whole.-ome and 
qui te ufficient d iet . Pray fo r your 
hu band , encourage him in th e 
t hing· of Chri. t ; ye.- , by a 11 mean s 
- bu t ever y now and then presen t 
him wi th a d licious appl pie and a 
. t a ming, fragr an t cup of coff e 
a n d you will find th at he will 
preach bette r . 
And ther e i t h e problem of a 
tidy p ar onage. H ave yo u ever n o-
ticed wh at a di orderly r oom d oes 
to your mor ale. I v i. ited a h om e 
not m an y m on th s ago and , when 
I hacl enter cl, m y h o -tess-the wifr 
of a p ast or-said, " om e i11 , 
won 't you ? ,V ]iv in a clump 
bu t you a r c welcom e to sh ar e it 
wit h us." As 1 we nt in with 
he r , i n to t he li v ing r oom , l r ealizecl 
t hat s he h ad sp oken b ~ttcr t h an sh e 
lnww. 'l' he room was so ·lutt red , 
t hen' was sca1·cely a p lac to i t 
down. A n d when 1 left, I fe lt 
we igh ed down with t h 0 turmoil a n cl 
th d isor der of that home. J row 
('Ou lcl any man be at h is h0st fo l' 
the L,ord, or h is wor k whe n liv in g 
in sueh a state of ehaos. 'J'h e pi ty 
of it a ll was that t hen' was 110 
need for sueh a eond ition, since• 
tlw1·e was on ly one C'hi ld and hu t 
fpw outsid • cl mands. 
l\Tay J just add one f in a l wo rd ? 
Whal auoul yo111· hnsba11d 's op-
pea1"011ce? l s hii.; •lathing imrnaeu -
late and is lw wPll groom cl? D oc>s 
he 1wecl a !min· n t ? I rea lizc t hat 
1111tidiuei,;s in a prt>aeh 1· Hho uld 1101 
always be laid to neg·leet on th pal't 
of his wife. Horn p ople arP eaJ'l' -
less and slovenly in thei1· person 
and clres:,;, n•g·al'(ll(•i,;s of how 11111!''1 
otJH•r:,; may i 1·y to do fot· thP111. B11t 
. . ' 
HU fr •c1ut>11tly rnueh eau be do11l' 
if the wif • lwlps along with tlw 
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Sunday School Business is 
God's Business 
By Rl~V. HOBEl T ,J . Rl~Y:'\ lT O l"'l' , E lyria, Oh io 
• GIVE ATTENTION TO ADULTS • 
Th \.clnlt D ep a r tm en t i11 8 1111 -
clay Schoo l i.- t h e m o. t n eglc ·tecl 
d p a l'tnw nt. S p ecial ·on cern a ncl 
inter est should he give n to th i. p ar -
t ic: ula r f ield beca use t her r i.- no 
bett er way to lrn il cl a Sun lay 
School th an t hrou gh t h e Adult Dc-
partrn r nt. rrher e is n o g r eater p o-
ten t ia l fo r gr owth th i:w in th e aclnlt 
ag , twen ty-fi ve years a nd up . A 11y 
unday Seh ool that wa nts to µ; r ow 
can do so by placing p1nph as is on 
th e \clnl t Depa rtrn r nt. I t h i11 k 
it is hig b tiin0 that so1110 of ou 1· 
Bapt ist C'hurd 1e.- g iw atte n t ion to 
this s pet ial f ield. IC is nmlcrstood 
th a t t hc1·e are approx imately 11ine-
ty-fiv million adults in t h e Uni t0d 
~ tates, ver y few of whom at tPncl 
unday , chool. 
Think of t h e impor tan ce of a-
dults in the Sunday Sch ool. When 
we r ea •h t h e p ar n t . w e h ave a 
hold Oil the entire family. r h is will 
curb d 0linquen cy, save the hom e. 
an d bring th e chil d r en to the f.,o r cl 
.Jesu s C hri ·t. vVlw n we reath t he 
adul ts, 11 at urally we a r e h a nd lin g 
th e principl e so urec' of worke rs fo r 
ou1· Sun lay Sch ool. ;(eith er must 
w e fo r get t hat in r eaching t he 
adults om fin a n ·ia l str ength w ill 
be iner eased co n. ider ably. Ce r-
tainly it sh oul d also he kept i n rn in<l 
th at, wh en th e ad 11l ts come, it sC' ts 
a wonder fu l example and pattcni 
fo r t he young peopl e and children 
wh o m ay n ot oth crwi. e h ave a ny-
on r to p rnperly g uide t hem. 
V{c, know it is psse ntia l to have 
d ep a l'tm r nts for orn· ch ilch r n ancl 
youn g peopl e'. rl'hr il' in terests a nd 
good eausc>, by ei t!H' I' seL'ing to it 
he rself t hat hi s eloth s arc clranrcl 
ancl pressed. OI' maki ng sure i li a! 
lw attPnds to t hese dPta ils w h it·h 
have' so often hi ndC' l'NI t he ll'sli -
rno ny of :,;orne or ( lod 's serv;-rnts. 
'L' lw law or the l\ lcclc>s an d P ' 1·sians 
with l'C'gard to •oll ars and shil'ls 
is: '' "\\ hP11 in doubt, ehangc it.' 
\\'"e have i.;ct a high standard, 
dt>al' fl'ien(ls , bui ii doN; us good 
now ~llld tht>n to rt>eo11sic.lel' tlw goi-11 
,-llld to 8ll'iVP to lllOl'C lH'arly l 'l'H ·h 
it. I think that H loving and t•on 
n rc'cls a rc VC' ry cli v r grnt a ncl WP 
r ccogn i r.C' t h at \\'C' rn ust ha YC cl if-
f C' r ent m eth ods of: a pproa<·h , d if-
IC' l' (' n l mate ri al , to h a ndle t hr nc('c1s 
f t hr variou s age gr ou ps. But, ] pt 
11s not fo rget th at t hr r r arc' also 
d0f initr stages of growt h a n d w icl<· 
cliffr r enC'es in in ter est a ncl 1wed 
a mon ir t he ad ul ts, as well as a mo11µ: 
t he ehil dn n. Vv c neccl to g iYe c:o n-
cern to our \ cl nlt Dc pa l' tme11t , 
ree;og n ir.ing t ha t ) 'O llll L?.' a.clults be-
tWC'<' ll twr n ty-f ive a nd fo r ty s li o11l d 
not I r mi xC' cl i11 wi t h t lw olde r 
aclults wh o ha ve a lrra lr lweom<' 
qui tr \\·ell sdtlrd i11 li fr, pe rh a ps 
haY<' r r,:ll'c'd t lw ir fa m ilies, a nd 
havr diffc r e11t in tP rests in lifr. 
f.,rt 's go aftE' r t hr ad ults by gi Y-
in g emp hasis to new class .- a ncl dr-
par tm en ts fo r t hem. 
1a ny adults n c-vrr attC'ncl 8un-
clav Sch ool be ·a use we h ave n ot 
s hown much in te re. tin t h em . .:.1 an y 
h ave lost th e i n terest in S un day 
Schoo l afte r t hey onc0 d r opped ou t 
wh en t he-v Wl' l'C' i 11 t hei r te0 ns . 
Tlw n too, ·wc must n ot fo rget t hal 
ad ults h ave so m 1:rn)· in te rests t hat 
occupy t h ei r tirn C', wh i ·h haw 
c·a.nsed t h em to dr op a wa)· from 
ehul'eh a nd Sun day Sel1oo l. F m -
th erm orc, n o onr h as pa id pa r t ie-
nla r iu ten'st to th <' m. so wh)' should 
t he,, attend ! Do , ·0 11 want to 
bn il d vom· Sun day ~·hool ! Uo aft-
e r t h~ adults! Som OlH' has aid, 
'' -When you get th e ma 11 , ron gd 
the' home; when you gPt the home, 
yon get t h L'omrnunity; wlwn )·011 
g'l't t h C' COllllllll ll ity, ,\' Oll gd t}H' 
n a ti on.'' . Il l of l li is by uctti11[J Ili c 
Ill (Ill. 
seeratc>d lwart is the nltirnatL' goa l 
fo r pach of us in rel at ion to our 
hnsbancls a nd their work, but ii 
lakes Cl'< 11 111ore llin11 this; ii lak< s 
a loyal h al'!, one lih tlw lwart ol' 
l),wicl , who wlwn lH' phH·ed .:.lL'phib-
oHheth at t lw king's t abl<\ l'OY 
l'l'ed his laml feet, thus hilling 
[rom th, gazL' ol' otlwrs, his wt'H k 
rn'ss, and 1wn'r parading hefon' 
otht>t·s tlw s<'l'l'l'ts t lull his kindtll'Ss 
('OVl'l'l'(l. ( l'XL lllOlllh \\'(' shall 
la 11 tog ,tJll't' o [ till' pastor'.- wit\, 
in relation to !wt· pa1·ishi01H' I''> .) 
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DA VILLE COLLEGE 
( Baptist Colleo·e of Liberal Ar ts) 
H.,· HE\'. ,J.UIES ,JEHE~ll .\ 11 , Pres id r 11I 
Taki11 r1 J 111•c11tory 
~ornl'tilll1' dnring the last of tlit' 
old ~-1'Hl' or tlw beginning of tlH' 
1H'W ont' hn ' illt's-; eo1wt'r11s . l't a:icle 
a :,;{' t' t·ia l tinw for inYl'ntorY. 01u· 
pagt' in The Oh io I 11dcp 11dc11t IJap-
t ist thi-; month " ·ill lw deYoted to 
st eh an im·enton- of ec1a n ·ille 
l'ollt>ge. ~\s ,w eo11.' it1er tlw , pir-
itual. material and financia l hl~.,s-
ings \Yhid1 Uod ha ' s 10,Yeretl npon 
lL' . \Yl' trn,' t our reader. " ·ill thank 
( 1 o<l. take eom·w2c anc1 pre. s on to 
ne,Y Yictories '"'·it h n, in th c Lon1 '.-
sernee. 
Looking back owr the pa. t year. 
we ha Ye man y rea on: " ·hy '' IIi" 
prai. e shall b·e eontinually· in onr 
mouth.· · Psalm :~-:b: 1. 1 n the miclst of 
acfrer e ·ircmn tance, the people of 
God are , ometimes t empte l to h 
critical. ,Ye are in trncted , how-
eYer, to ' ' top being worried about 
anything but in eYerything by 
prayer and upplication with 
thank g·iying" make our reque ts 
unto God and then '' the peace of 
od will keep guard over our hearts 
and thought . '' The P almi. t ·ays 
'' Let the poor a nd n eedy prai e thy 
name.' Psalm 7-:b :21. That p er-
mit CedarYille College to qualif,v 
a a '' prai ing·'' in titution. \ll 
the rest of our ·chool and mis iorn; 
po ibly m eet that same reqmr e-
men t too. 
0u1' Grad11ci!e::; 
"\Ye thank God fo r the way H e 
ha opened door fo r 0 1 1r graduate'.; 
of la t June. Three votm ')' men 
Robert F. Roger , J aul ·A. ; hen ck: 
and .Jame T . , haw graduates of 
the cla . of 1955 are accepted mis-
.·ionarie.- under the Fellowship of 
Bapti. ·t for ome ::\Ii. sion. ·. Har-
old P. Hou e i · under appointmen t 
a. a mi. ionar? to .Japan under the 
A. ociation of Bapti. t. for ,Vorld 
EYangeli. 111. David II. :eld n mis-
ionary untler appointment to Alas-
ka and Gordon I. Wimer mi. ionary 
to French E c1uatorial Africa ar·e 
both ,,orking· under Bapti t ::\Iid-
::.\Ii ion. . Mr . . , hirley G. ,Volcott 
i working with her hu, band who 
. erYe a a.· i taut pa tor of the 
Fir t Bapti. t hurch of H amburg, 
. Tew York. Y ern Kirby i, work-
ing in Kentutky pre.-enting God's 
\Y ord to the .-chool children. B er -
nice 11. ::.\Iic:k is manaO'er of the• 
C'hri .. tian Book. ·tore at 'edarYillc. 
<Henn E. , 'aunc1er. 1. ohtaining 
furth t' I' trai11ing· at UnH·e 'rlwo-
logieal Seminary. \\ inona Lake, 
I 11 cl ic1na, and ,Villiam f. Brown 
is eomnletin g· hi.- . tudies at 'edal'-
"ill r College fo r thr Th .B . 1 cgr er. 
Oth C' r mernLers of thr <::lass are ac -
tiw in lo •al chm·t he. . ,\ e thank 
( }ocl for thrse young peopl r and 
l!l·g·e our r rcHler.- to pray for th em. 
'/'h e Choir 
Du rim!' the pa ·t fall se rn e ·t er. 
our ehoir ha s presentecl acrecl co 11-
eerts at the V\ e t Li berty Youth 
Hally, ;iJaranatha Baptist· ' hurch , 
Sprin gfie ld , Ohio, Veterans Ad-
rnini. tration If o ·pital, Chillecothr, 
Ohio, ;i[emorial Baptist Uhurch, 
Columbus, Ohio, Bl es. eel Hope 
Chur ch. Springfield, Ohio, Cedar-
Yille l ligh 8 chool and the L ondon 
Pri. on Farm. Our spring choir 
tour, .JJ arch :2-:b to .April will take 
us to Indiana, lllinoi , \Viscon in 
and Iowa. An itinerary will be 
printed in t he n ext i . ue of the 
C'ollege Bulletin. Vv e thank Goel 
for the way Ile ha been plea eel 
to u . e our choir in pre enting the 
go p el in .-ong. 'I'he director, Prof. 
,Vi1liam P . Ambro. e will appre-
ciate your prayer . in behalf of the 
choir and your presen ce in the 
·1mrc·h c's when the choil' presents 
their .-acred co n ·erts. 
Th e 'l' eam 
Our basketball team will lie 
traYeling eac;;t for a fe vY days the 
fir t of .Tannary. On January 
5th we will play helton ollege. 
On the 6th th e boys will meet the 
King 's College team and complete 
the tour at R obert's ,Ve leyan ol-
lege on the 7th. Our intercollegiate 
.. ports program ha afforded many 
opportunitie fo r om boy to testi-
fy for hri t. T t is t heir d ire to 
be a witne for hri t 1Yhether 
t hey win or lo e. 
Our P1'oject 
,Ye belieYe CedarYill ollege is 
not only an educational institution 
but a mi ionary . ociety at on and 
the . ame t ime. ur young· p eople 
are active in a number of differ-
ent type of hri ti.an ervi e . 
Some of them ar e a . igned to do 
work in Bible clubs, variou. Old 
_B~o] k s H omes, Springfield and 
< fre en e County ,Jails, Yarious 8un-
day , 'chooJs and Street Icetings. 
} rom Beptemb r 14 throuo·h D e-
t'ember 16, J %.:, our ) oung p eoplr 
haYe spok n to 621 p ople about 
th ir need of trusting 'hrist. 
F orty-eight p er.-ons have professecl 
~alvati n and fourteen others out 
of f llow.-hip with Goel have hen 
r estored. Our .-tud nt. have dis-
t ributed over 00 tra ·ts, given a-
\Yay l O N" ew T e. tanw nt. and 7'2 
8 criptl1 re p ortion ·. ~ome of this 
materia l has be n giYen to Cedar-
,·ill e hy th r\merican •ripturc 
Uift :\ Ii ·. ion 1Yhilr mu ch of it has 
been purchased from the offerin.2.s 
pre. ented by th e student. them-
.- lve . On a number of occa ion .. 
during the fall month. our .. tudents 
bave h lped local churches canvass 
·ertain area. for Sunday ,'chool 
prospects. 'I'hey are bu .. y for tb c 
l ord : eeking to win other.- to the 
U hrist wbom th ey love and erve. 
1'Ve R Joice 
\ Ve are thankful to <Joel for thr 
way H e h a.- sent in the gift to 
enable edarvill ColleO'e to traiu 
the young people whom H e end to 
u . 1' r om January 1 t , 1955 
through D ec mber 23rd, 1955, $43,-
0 7.52 ha been giv n by church e. 
and indivi foals for the support of 
the school. Thi .. doe. not include 
money which has been g·iyen to the' 
college for debt r etirement, organ 
fund and ·o forth. \. s we compare 
th e gift · for 19-5 to tho e r eceived 
during 1954:, we are happy to r e-
p ort that over . ·11,000 more \\-a.-
gi, en in 1955 than in 1954. l n ad-
dition to t hi. . '6,270.0 ha been 
g'iven to Cedarville ollege for 
debt r etirem nt. "\\ e , rould cer-
tainly be mo t ungrateful if "' e 
did not stop to prai U d for 
supplying our financial n eed. dur-
ing these cru cial day · of our ex-
istence. ,Ve are thankful to for 
the churche · and individuals who 
have made thi r eport po ible. 
Th e Fut 1l?'e 
,, hat about the future ? 'l.10 be-
g-in with, we beli ve mor aud more 
young p eople " ·ill be looki1w to 
Cedan ille ollege for training i11 
a number of different fie ld . ,,~ e 
are praying that God will end u a 
man to . en e a D ean of Education 
who is adequately trained, but a-
bove all who is jnter e. t ed in the 
Biblical po.-itiou which we a· a 
('Ollege have determined to main-
( ontinued on pao·e 11) 
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ORDINATION AT BYESVILLE 
PA TOR 'S so:-,.; C \J LED '1'0 Ml~SlON \RY ERVl ' E 
Ilarold Pierre llouse, Jr. , son · 
of the Rev. Harold House, pa. to1· of 
Calvary Bapti. t Church, By . Yill P 
,rn. ordained to th e Gos1 el I i11-
·istry in hi home church, l\ loncl ay , 
Xovember 2 , 1955. 
Th e youn g man is a graduate of 
Cedarville Ba pti t Coll ge , class of 
'55. lli talented ,rife, Vivienne, 
wa. al o graduated from Cedarville 
Baptist ollege and they will en ter 
mi .. ionary . ervice with th As-
sociation of Baptists For ,V orld 
Evangeli m, as igned to Kago-
shima, Kyushu , Japan. l\Jr. and 
.\I r s. 11 ouse ha Ye t wo ) ' Otrn g 
dau ghters. 
At th e coun cil meeting 17 me.·-
seng'er .· , r epresenting 10 Baptist 
Churches heard his statements and 
by unanimous Yote r ecommend ed 
liis ordination to the church. 'Che 
ordination cer emonies were Jield 
in the evening of the same day. 
The Rev. Harold H ouse, Sr. , de-
liver ed the ordination sermon, the 
charge to the church was presenterl 
by R ev. Llewellyn Thompson of 
JI a1'0lcl P . JI oiise, J1·. 
%a n es ville, and Rev. ,¥ alter Young 
gave charge to the candidate. 
The young man and his wife arc 
definitely dedicated to t he Lord 's 
work a nd hold t he high esteem of 
uncounted Chri tian friends. 
CAMDEN CALLS PASTOR 
'l'h e Camden Bapti t Church 
Kipton, Ohio, r ecently called to th ~ 
pulpit EARLE HARRJ1\IAN who 
' has served as supply sin ce the re.· ig-
nation of th e Rev. Joseph H . 
Troup , now servi1w at i\Tedford 
,Visco11 si11 . ""' ' 
.\Ir. Harriman is a native of Mas-
s::1chusetts, attended Ea tern Bap-
ti st . Theological Seminary, Phila-
delphia , and Gorden College, Bos-
ton, being· gradna ted from th e last 
named school in 1950, B . .A. :B,ol-
Jowin g his graduation he serYcd 
two Bapt ist churclies in V cnno11t, 
but bein g convin ced of the incl e-
pende11 C.'.e of t he local churC' h thru 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION 
-1.J:a.i:il.i~arl.•i:i•c.J•.· _ ...__..i...;;:1...;:,...::,.~.,ic=.aL::1.L.J..L 
Featuring A. B. Degrees in Bible, 
English and Social Science. Beautifu l 
15 acre campus with 9 buildings. 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
I 
Write for free copies of "Testimony". No Obligation 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE ef LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
study of the Scriptures, he en-
tel'ed Baptist Bible Seminary, 
,Johnson City, for furth er trnini 11 g 
a long the lillE's fo llowed by t he 
Uenera l Association of R eo·ular 
Haptist Chm·ches. Ile was ;Tad-
nated from B.B.8. in 1955, 'rh.H. 
1 Le vrns accorded the honor of 
member ship in A lpha Gamma Ep-
silon . ], eeling led to continue J1i s 
studies in Church and secular 11 is-
torv as preparatorv to t eachino· 
.J' . , c,., 
he moved to Ohio, entering Vv es-
tern Re erve niver sity wher e he 
is workin g (night cla s es ) , on his 
:.\ I aster s Degr ee. 1T e hop es t.o con -
C.'. h tcl his studies in 1957. 
l\T r. If arriman and his wif a re 
members of the First Baptist 
h 11rch of Spen cer , Ohio, of which 
t he Rev. Adam \ . Galt is p a t or , 
th e wi fe br in g th e form er Donna-
lJ r ll e 'I'hompson of tha t congr ega-
ti on . Trs. Tl anirna 11 was gTad-
uatcd from Ba pt ist Bible Seminary 
a ]so Uorcl on Coll egl', r eC'(' i ving t l; ~ 
degree B,w ht> lor Of' Educat ion 
from t he SC'hool las t nanH' cl . 'I'h ey 
have two small chi.l ch en . 
'l'h t> past or a 11<1 r hu n·h a r <• n 1 -
jo it· i11g i11 Ht t> 11t> w r l' la t ions hip 
a 11d wt• an• t•o 11 vi 1H·t>d tl JHt sp ir itu a l 
p rns1writy wi ll nown t ht> pastor-
att'. 
Page Eleven 
CEDARVIfJT.iE COlJLiE OE 
( Co ntinued from page 10) 
~ain and emJ?hasize. ,¥ e hope wi th-
in a shor t tune to prepai-e young 
peopl e for t he tea ·hing- profes,. ion 
and have tbern ·ertifiecl by the 
State of Ohio. In ord r to clo this 
we must st rength n th e facu lt y in 
th e fi eld of E lucation. Your 
praye1·s, suggesti ons and inter ests 
will be g reatl y appreciat ed . 
'l'h e D bf 
Sometim e ago fr i ncl s of Cedar-
ville Coll ege promi. eel $9 ,000 to-
war l our debt r eti1·emcnt fund if 
we e:011 Ld rai.'e anoth er $16 000. 
Th is offer will not be made fo'r an 
indefinit e tim e. Un less we do 
somethin g a bout i t soon we will bt• 
for ·cc.l to r aise t he $25,000 in som(' 
other ,m y . 1\ s t he Lord rn av lead 
yo u, will you please pray th~t Goel 
wi:Ll lead in the liquidation of t his 
clebt ? \ 1Ve believe it " ·ill honor 
H im gr eatly if we ·an sec this 
victory at Cedarville. 
1\ s we tak inve nto ry and. con-
sider Uod 's hle. ·sing upon us, we 
say in the ,rnrcls of Samuel, " Hith-
erto hath th e Lord helped us," I 
Samuel 7:1~. W e are cer tain that 
the '' hitherto'' of God 's past ble -
ing gives u. r ea on to say '' hen ce-
forth '' Ile will p rovide. 
24th 
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CAMP PATMOS 
:\[K:.\lHEH~ OJ, COHPOH \ '1'10~ .\~)) 'l'Rl , "I EEN :.\IEE'I' fN" .JOIN"'l NE, SIO~ 
1 lw J,~ irs t Baptist lrnreh, gJyr-
ic1. Ohio. ,n1 , th e ct>uter of aetivity 
t\ r about thi.rty preachl'l\ on l\Iou -
tla.,-. l l'Ct>mber i\ 195,) . 
lt is th <:' praetice of pa . tors i.11 
ll ebron ~\ ,' ociation to pend th e 
hour, from 11 :00 A .:\l . 11ntil 1 :00 
P.:d . in the Elyri.a Church on the 
fi r. t :\[onday in each month-en-
gagin g in prayer and Bible . tucl;v, 
at o exchanging vie,Ys on current 
l roblern . 11..., ollo"·ing th e two-hour 
se. ,- ion th e pa. tor. move to a 
publie dining room for lunch. 
On the elate in point eighteen of 
th e local pa tor a embled, th e 
, e ion conducted by the R ev. 
Adam A. Galt, in th e ab en ce of 
:;\foderator , erne L. Dunham, the 
tudy directed by R ev. Donald H. 
Beightol. 
1.\ t 1 :00, members of the ·ouncil 
of ten "·hich con titute. the cor-
poration of Ohio R egular Bapti,· t 
H ome and Camp, also trustees 
of the ' Home & Camp, '' joined 
the local mini ters in the church 
dining room wher e Mn;. Charles 
Baker at the r equest of the 
R ev. Robert J. Reynhout, had 
prepared a ta ty and bounteou din-
ner . :\Ir . Baker wa a . . isted in 
serving by l\Ir . James J ewell. who 
i al o a valu ed member of the con-
gregation. 
'l'h Busin ess 1e ·sion 
.At :2 :00 P.:\I. the member of the 
camp organization wer e summoned 
into bu ine es ion with the fol-
lo,,·ing pre ent: Allan E. Lewi ·, 
Hall Dau tel, J olm Balyo, vVilliam 
IIO\rnrd Green , Earl V. "\Villett , 
Jame T. J er emiah, Elton C. Huk-
ill, C. . Cla,Y ·on, Robert J. R eyn-
hout, Donald IT. Beightol , C. Doug-
la. Burt , J.ieo11arcl rrravi.· . Geol'!.!'C' 
~- :\ I ilner. l.1e. ter Edgerton , an cl 
TT. I . 11..., inley. 
The meeting had b 11 eall ecl to 
det ermine policy in relation to 
cam n problem and to t entativel_v 
draft uitable ground rule for th e 
guidance of camper. and executive 
pPr. onne 1. Tt was also the de. ire 
of th boards to harmo11ir.e pro-
cedure to the end that the pro-
gram and privileg·e. might 11ot 
differ e sentially clnrirn~: periods of 
the same camping sea on. 
Rules and Directi ves 
It " ·ould be impracticable to r e-
port herein the far-reaching de-
ci ion.· of the meeting in detail. 
However, for th e information of 
all interested person · we umma-
rize the most important items: 
1. Definite bounds were . et be-
yond which camper are not p er-
mitted to go without , pecial per-
mi sion, or ,Yith a counsellor. 
2. :\Iethod were agreed upon 
which ·will a i t in providing bet-
t er di. cipline in dormitories during 
the night eason. 
3. Rules wer e adopted which 
will r equire all those who drive 
the caml) bus, truck. · or cars to 
conform . -trictly to traffic 1 aw.· 011 
the island. 
4. A cruise around the island had 
been provided for th young folk at 
.75 per per 011 , and while thi · wa. 
not a part of camp program, it 
wa. sanctioned by most of the camp 
directors. 'l1he combined boards by . 
unanimous vote DI APPROVED 
of the cruises and permission to 
leave the grounds for this piirpose 
will no long er be granted. 
.- . Definite limit · were . et for 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. VERNE L. DUNHAM, Treasurer, 227 Kansas Ave. , Lorain, Ohio 
Fir t Bapti. t Church , Niles ..... .... ............. .. .. ...... ... .......... ... ...... .............. $25.00 
F ir . t Bapti. t Church, Medina ········ ······ ······ ···· ···· ··········· ··· ·····.····· ····· ····· 50.00 
Randolph t r eet Bapti t Church. Charle. ton (W. , a. ) ....... .. ....... 25.00 
Cah ·ary Bap i t hurch , orwalk ........... ......... ........... ... .... .......... .. .. .... 5.00 
Fir. t Bapti ·t Church , Gallipolis ............ ... .... .... ...... ..... .... ...... .. .. .. .. .... 10.00 
Penn venue Bap ti. t ChuTch , Shaton (Penna) .. ..... ......... .. .. ..... ..... .. 10.00 
CalYary Baptist hu r cb , CleYeland ............ .. ......... ....... .. ....... .... ..... .. .... 5.00 
Fir. t Bapti. t hurch , B o" ·ling Green ............ ... ......... ......... .... ......... ...... 3.00 
Berea Baptist 1hurch , B er ea ..... ....... .............. ............ .. ............ .... ... ... .. 10.00 
Ea:t 'ide Bapti.- t Church , Lorain ......... ................ ..... .. ........... ... .......... J 0.00 
Bethlehem B apti:t hurcb , Cleveland ... ..... .. ........... ...... ........ ... .... ...... .. 10.00 
~ orth R oyalton Bap t i t Church .... ........................ ........... .. .. ..... ............ .. 4.00 
th e parking spaees at thr C'arnp. 
'I'hi. action will protect th e gronncls 
from excessive traffic. 
6. \ll . upervi. in g personnel, in-
cl ncling· directors, n m·ses, life 
guards, recr eational leader . and 
other will be expected to report 
for duty before noon on the open-
ing· date of th e Yarions camp prr-
iod . . 
7. A qualified life guard mu. t 
be on duty at all time. , and it 
i · r ecommended that three couu. el -
lor accompany each group during 
the svvimming· period . 
. R estrictive methods wer e a-
dopted with a view to protecting 
the port equipment. 
9. Refre hment stand privilege: 
will be limited to the hour pre-
determined and publi:h ed hy the 
l eneral Director . 
Xot es 
The members of the two org·an-
ization had planned on ome ac-
tion looking toward the purcha e of 
a Home For The Aged: however, 
this is contingent upon the liquida-
tion of pre en t inde btedne . No ac-
tion was taken at the meeting. It i 
agreed that no plan .. hall be made 
or action taken 1111til camp indebt-
edne ha been cleared. 
It was agreed that in urance 
hould be provided, not onl} for the 
)roung folk during camping ea-
son, but al o to cover all workmen 
and gue t serving or vi. iting· on 
the gTound . 
R ev. Donald U. Beightol, uper-
intend nt of grounds and building , 
r eported th e bus in bad condition 
and in need of r epair . 1\Ir. Beigh-
tol will haYe the vehicle conditioned 
for afe u age thru n ext ·ea on, but 
any per on who de ire. to give the 
camp a bu i her eby given a cor-
dial invitation to do o- quickly. 
The bu ine e ion held in Elyr-
ia wa not concluded until after 
fiv~ o'clock and all agreed that it 
was one of the mo t fruitful e -
ion ever held in relation to the 
camp. P rfect harmony, per onal 
intere t, and a feeling of individual 
r e. pon ibility eemed to character-
ize every di cu ion. 'I1he e men 
know that the p eople of Ohio A -
sociation depend npon them to op-
erate their camp to the glory of 
the Lord, and to protect every dol-
lar of their inv tment and that 
they are det ermined to do. 
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Cedar Hill Calls Associate Pastor 
TIH' R ev. Earl L. L e iby has ac-
t·rpte 1 ·al I t serve as as. oeiate 
pastor of the Cedar Hill Baptist 
Church, CleYelan 1, an 1 will ente r 
hi. n ew fiel 1 of servi ·e, January 
11. 1956 . 
::\1 r. L ei by was born i1J R ea c1 i 1J g' , 
P enn:ylYan.ia , October 1917 and 
following Ilig·h , chool h e nter ed 
Practi cal Bihl Training Schoo l, 
Bingh amton , Iew York and '"vas 
oTaduated in 1939. H ha s served 
as pastor of the Calva r y Baptist 
Chm·c:h, Trumansburg, aud th r 
l~ir t Bapti t Chur ch, Moravia. 
~ ew York . Ile organized t he Bap-
t i. t 'remplc, Oswego, :N r w York , 
and ten Years later became pastor 
of th e 1'..., irst Bapti t Church, Ro-"·-
ley , i\J as achu etts , his pre ent lo-
cation. 
Information at hand incb cate~ 
that the n ewcomer is we ll qualifie l 
as a leader of yo ung p eople, havin g 
attended the Oswego State Teach-
er 's olleo·e, and Gordon College, 
wher e his major was education , 
and Christia11 eel ucation, r esp ectiY -
ly. In r ecent years h e has been 
aetive in you1w people'. work a n I 
summer youth camps. 
CAMP 
J;1 ollowin g the exce llen t offer-
i11~· fo r iamp Patmos in OC'tobe r , 
we> were not a larmed wh ell c:0 11 -
tributions d 11 ring ~ovember 
dropprcl to . ·177.43, but wlwn the 
reee ipts during· December amo1 111 t e :l 
to on ly .·1 1.:35, we ca ll it to th e 
attention of ou 1· fri ends. 
'I'hc> ·amp is faced with periodi c: 
paym ent of inter est on th e debt of 
. ·9,000.00, a ncl the bank exp ectan cy 
of so nw pay ments on th e prin ·ipal , 
in addition to taxes, insuran c:e, and 
other ite1m; of current ex p nS('. 
'L'lwll, just around the co nwr is the 
coi-;t of conditioning th e camp for 
th<' sm1m1 t> r sPaso n. 'I'h e 1·(' will lw 
110 major installations, 110r pur-
<·hac.;p of add itional equipmc>nl thi s 
yt>ar, a pad from the er ect io11 of two 
1ww t·abi ns under the loni.( rangl' 
prnp;ram. '!' he ·ost of Pa<· h t•abin 
will bP a bout lf;750.00, th PSl' nrndt• 
lH'<'PS, a ry liy p l'Pf-i<'ll t crowded eo11 -
d it io11, a nd upo11 l'l't•orn111<•1Hlat ion 
ol' thv :-.tat<' a11t liorities. 'l'wo t <·11 -
tativ1• p1·on1is<'s of lllOlll'j' to 1·ovp1· 
11 l'a b in \\l'l'<' 1·L·1·Pivl'd, but to da !P 
110 gifts Im \ ' I' r<>a<· lit>d 1 hi• t 1·rnsu r., . 
E. L. Leiby 
A pan;o na gP r(' ·cntly purehasecl 
by the Cedar llill Baptist Chureh, 
a~vaits R ev. a nd .;\[ rs. l~eiby, and the 
three children , Judith \1111 13, 
.;\fad: i\1. 11, and ,"tephen P au l 8. 
Ohio Associat ion will preacl out 
t he " "',Velcom e Mat " for the fam -
ily. 
PATMOS 
'/ 'he B udyet 
Subsequell t magazines will earry 
t he '' camp sto ry'' in detail. hut th(' 
point of this art icle is to ask that 
ever y chnreh in Ohio \ ssociation 
which ca n pos .. ibly gather a s pecial 
offering, clo so at once. 'I'he budg-
et is th e an. wer . Ther e would 
seem to he n o r eason wl1 y AM P 
P ATJf 0S sh ould n ot be on th e budg-
et of every 1-1.' soc iatecl church . Th e 
eamp benefit. a rc spread over th(' 
Pntir e asso ·iation and t h e minist ry 
is to a g roup n ot r ec1ched by a ny 
org·a ni zrd work , a par t from th e 
loea l ch1ll'(: h . 'l' hese boys and g irls 
are entitl ed to ever y adva nta ge• 
whi eh tlw fr ll owship ·H n ex t('11<l . 
( \ e point to juvenil e clelinquPn-
<· y. ) 
Bdwel' n thi s dat p and tlw OJW H-
in g of t•a nip th en ' will lJt, a pn'ss-
in g· 1wPd for l'ullds and we ask for 
thE' t'OO]) (' l'Ht ion of ('Yl' I'}' Hfri li,lfl'cl 
1• lrn n· h . 
l 'ru111p l 1·e11£' 11•al uf yu111 · sub 
scrip l ivll will b appreciated by v11r 
Cil'c11 lal iv11 J) part 111c11/ . 
Page Thirteen 
CIIl R II ·wAJJJ; S \F' E 
ROBBED 
It was 'hl'istmas N ig ht and thP 
gast ~ide Baptist C hurch ];o rai.11 
was sti ll and lark. S rvi ces fo r the 
day ha :l ended a nd t he pastor ancl 
p eo 1 l wer e eozy behind th r fast 
c:losecl doors of t he ir h orn s . l ' n-
sce n in the dal'kness thieves pried 
opr n a small ·win l ow in t h base-
ment, slipped upstairs to a wal1 
safe and aftel' wr ekin g th e safe, 
slipped away wit h *· 6 .00 i.n e:ash 
a nd *64.00 iu eheck.. Pay me11t 
was sto pped on t he ehee:ks a nd net 
loss was reported as *56 .00, plu.· 
dam age to the safe. 
'!'h e a mount r r pr se n ted offe r-
in gs fo1· th e clay. l lnder normal 
circumstane:es no m on ey \\·ould 
have been in th e wall safe, but dne 
to th e absen ce of one of t h e offic r s, 
wl10 was out of th e c ity, t h e mon ey 
was left in th e ehu r ch. 
\V(' talked with Pasto r V crne L. 
Dunham on th e t e leph one a nd sym-
path eti ca lly a. keel , " "',\Tha t abo u t 
t h C' pasto r 's sala ry !'' lle said : 
'' 'I'he pasto r ,n:ts paid in full. " It '.-
a oTeat church and never meets 
l efeat , r egar Hess of thieve · or 
r oad blocks. 
CONTRIBUTING , o , he 
LOCAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
\\' e firmly lJ c li '\'l' t hat God's or-
clni n e cl ngc{H·y for the ca nyin g 011 
of lli s \\' Ork t ocla,· i t h e loca l church . 
\\' t' are so s ure 
0
of this that \\' e arc 
co11 ,· i11 ced that God \\'ill honor our 
sc h ool onh· as it to ntribut e ' to t h e 
prog rc s a·nd fru i tfu ln c s of our lo -
c-a I GA RB church es . 
\\'l' desire to eontrib u te the be · t 
tra in ed ministers, missionarie , eYan -
oe li sts and ehure h workt• rs. Pew 
n . 
ot her eontribnti on s a t't' lllOl't' 1111 por-
ta II t. 
I3ut co ntribut ion is a t\\'O-\\'ay 
trl'l't. Only :1 ehurehes n1ul inlli -
vid na ls eontr ibut r to the snpport of 
our st h ool by prayc1·s anll gifts can 
\\'e eontribut'e to the eautll' of Chri , t 
t ht• rig·ht kind of leaders and work -
<'l'S. \\' e would likl' to ht' at· from 
YOP this month . 
SEMINARY 
5 YEAR THEOLOGICAL 
COURSE 
BIBLE INSTITUTE 
GRAND' RAPIDS BAPTIST lHEOLOGICAL SEMINARY & BIBLE INSTITUTE 
Ill WIALTHY ST,, 5.1. , • GRANO l.APIDS 6 , MICHIGAN 
age F urt n THE HI IN EPENDENT BAPTIST 
IT EMINARY OF THE BIBLE 
1~~-t-07 Kiwmrnn Hoacl. ('l('\.l'land ~O, Ohio 
T TT R Ti' A ( T/T'Y 
T,cft 7 o R iyld • )itti11g: ::\ lan ilyn Nummy, I11stru ·tor in Bible C'Jub and 
Vacation Bible' School: ::\ larjoric Smith , fnstructol' in Engli.-h Uram-
mar: ::\ [abel "tarr, H_ po·istrar: 1nstl'lldor in Christian E cllH·ation 
and ::\ I is ions. 
Left To R ight i.:ta 11cli11g: Walter Banks, Theology and Bible .Analysis: 
.. \ rthur ,, arren, P ersonal Evangelism ; Thoma · Buell, Orientation, 
Bible .:\Janners and Cu. tom : Donald E. Douglass, Dean: Bible Syn--
the. i . Polity, 1T omileti<.:. ; Fred 1\Iiller , Kew rrestament, ults and 
I m · George Gib on, Chri. tian Education, Bible. 
A UNIQUE APPROACH 
EL YR I \ Cfl l'RC IT . \ DOPTS ~O\TE l1 P ROCEDL'RE 
Through arrangement. made by 
t\\·o of its offi<.:ers, '\Yalter Davies 
and ll erbert Kimball, the hapel 
( 'hoir , <:orn.;isting of young people of 
Ilio·h , <.:hool a 0 ·e ·were i1wited to C r, l 
.-ing at ea<.:h of the three leading 
bank. in Elyria during th e week 
prec clina Chri ·tma. . At the Elyr-
ia • aving and Tru t 'ompany, the 
fir.-t appointment, the local radio 
. tation provided t" o men ; one to 
make announcement. , the other to 
make tape recording. The station 
then u . ed the tape in a thirty 
• Gives you 
a Christ-centered B ible-
based and academically 
sound education for victori-
ous Christian life and serv-
ice anywhere. A.B. and 
B ible B.Th. degrees. Also 3-yr. 
Education D iploma Courses. 
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M issionary Cototog rree - Write today 
P astoral address 
Genera l H. O. Van Gilder, D.D ., President 
528 33rd St., Dept. OB, Oakland, Calif. 
min 11te' hl'oacl<.: as t. 1 n addition to 
t he th r rc finan<.:ial institutions, tl1r 
choir a h;o provided a thirty-mi.nutr 
prooTam in the cafet eria of the 
Bendix-"'\Yestinghouse orporation, 
after whi<.:h th e company invitC'c1 . 
the youn g folk, also clirec-tor .Jack 
Pa)'ne and R ev. Robert J . Reyn-
hont, to a ,pecially prepar ed din-
n er . 
The mu ical program , ·w r e di-
r e ted by fr. Jack Pay ne, the 
mu. ica l director of the First Bap-
ti t Church , an l con i ·tecl of 
Christmas 1\Iu ic which empha ized 
the Christma Carol ' of many coun-
trie. . The programs w r e h eard 
by veral hundred of p eople, in 
ad lition to the radio audi n ee. The 
numbers were pre .ented Cap-
pella, ex ·eptino· during a f w num-
ber . when ~[i . Phylli pan ac-
companied on the violin. '1 wenty-
five young folk were engag·e l in 
the project. 
Pa. tor R eyn hout and the local 
people feel that the 1111der taking 
not only pnt forth the Chri tmas 
but al. o ·erved. to adver-
Fir t B apti ,t hurch. 
Jan uarv 1956 
l •' I X J,~ W<> I{K ,\ T .;;AXESV ff1l 1J•~ 
\f <' Int\' (' at ha11d fimmc·ial r r port 
!'or 1!1 :-5~ <'O\'<'ring th e1 work of T lw 
nihl<> :\ I iss io11 , I n('or poratec1 , and tlw 
Bihl r ::\ l iss ion Baptist ('h11 rch el i-
rer ted lJ)' the1 Rrv. T,l c> wel ly11 
'l'hompso n, he serving as pastor of 
the last named organization whiC'h 
is affiliated with Ohio \ sso<.:iation . 
Th e paslm· Ii earls se1•ernl u•ort h .v 
projects: 
A radio mini stry has been op-
C'rated th1·ou gh about f ive years, 
a local mission work is cond uC'ted 
at t he h adqua1-ters building· i11 
ianesvill e wh er e the church con-
stantly ext ends it.<; inf I uen<.:e, and in 
addition to th ,rork at the hom e 
base, the mi. ·s1on pon ·ors ::\ fr. 
and )frs. R o ln e)r Knicely and fam-
ily, mi. sionaries in ~fexico. The 
·work partially . npport.- a numb r 
of other ·workers some of whom 
are . erving under other mis ion 
boards. 
The r eport indicate:-; that to-
tal r eceipts l'OYeri1w all project.-
and respon . ibilities for th year 
just dosed, amount cl to . ·17 135.00, 
of which about . ·3,-:1:00.00 was con-
tributed to thr building fund. rr he 
spaciou · building wa · purcha eel a-
bout two year.- ao·o at a co t of 
. ·15,000.00, the ind btedne · hav-
ing been r educe l to $7,600.00. 
::\Ir. Thornp on r eceive mail at 
Dre den, Ol1io. Route No. 2. 
P1'0111pt r 11 wal of yo1w nb-
:-;cl'iption will b appreciatecl by om· 
Circulation Depa1'tni rd. 
THE CHRISTIAN 
LIFE SERIES 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LITERATURE 
(Int. niform S. S. Le son. ) 
I would like FREE information 
checked bel ow : 
--Beginner Dept. 
--Primary Dept. 
--J unior D ept. 
--Intermediate D ept. 
-- enior Dept. 
--Young People' D ept. 
--Adult Dept. 
-- upt. and P a tor 
--F lannelgraph 
- - Go pel erald Weekly 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Cleveland 1, Ohio 
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WHO'S WHO! 
; 
Gerald V. Sniels e1· 
A familiar figure at tbe annual 
meetings of Obio \ ssociation dur-
ing the past fifteen years has been 
th e REV. OERALD S IELSER, 
. uperintendent of r he Clev lancl 
Hebrew Mis ion , 'leveland, Ohio . 
·v{ e recently a. ked l\Ir. "- melse1· 
for personal data and find in the 
material furnished that h e ac-
cepted his present position in 19-:1:J , 
sncceeclin g the late R ev. F . C. Im-
hof. Ile was ordain ed by the Cal-
-vary Baptist hurch , A ltoona, 
P ennsylvania upon recommenda-
tion of a co un cil made up of l el -
gates from the R gnlar Baptist 
Church e. of \fv e. tern I ennsylvania. 
F oll owing his ordination h e ac-
eeptecl call to the Calvary Baptist 
Church, l\ lannington, \Ve. t Vir-
ginia, leading· that clrnrch into fel -
lowsh ip with the General Associ -
ation of R egula1· B apt ist Ch1nches, 
ancl was inst rnm rntal in t he fo r -
mation of t he Assoe iabon of: R eg-
ular Baptist Churches of ,Vest 
Virginia. 
\Vhen fr. ~nwlser was <:all ecl 
to rl'h e 'leveland fT ehrew l\ f ission 
th e work spon so red the l lebrff,v 
( 'hristian ~\ i,;semhly, a clrnreh work-
ing in conjundion wit h 1 he mis-
sion. l nch0 1· hi s leaderi.;hip th(' 
assern hly wai.; disba n cl(•d and a hont 
fifty of its rnember i.;, induding 11' . 
Nmelser and his fanii lY united with 
. ' tlw Bc•th lPlwrn Baptist ( 'h111·c·h of 
whic·h Uw Ht'\'. Ult'llll ll . Davis is 
pasto r. 'rwo f ornw 1· lll<' m lwri,; of 
tlw assembly a1·<> now sc> 1·vi11g with 
Baptist lid-Missions. 
'J'Jw Cle>velancl I l t>brew ;\ lission 
\Hts fcntndPd in l!lO-t a11d t·<>l<,bratt>cl 
t he Golden Jubil ee in · rn- -±. i\ liss 
L.iida Imbof, daughter of t he form-
er superintendent, continues t o 
serve as th e secretar y . 
Th e R ev. Smelser was one of the 
founder of t h e Baptist Bible Tn -
stitn tc and ha continuolt. ly served 
on the faculty, n ow being Chair-
man of the Aclviso1·y B oard of the 
. chool in leveland. H e is also a 
trustee of Cedar vill e Baptist Col-
lege. The superintend n t visited 
t he Holy Land on a p er. onall y f i-
nanced tour in 195-:l: and hi . pic-
t ure nnd lectures have been wide-
ly u eel among R egular Bapti. t 
Churches. :\Ir. Sm l er al o carries 
a broadcast program ov r several 
station s as set fo r th i11 advertise-
ment canied in this magazine. 
Man y ehurch es and individualf.::; 
in Obi~ \.ssociation ar c inter ested 
in 11 he Clevela nd H ebrew "i\. li8siou , 
mailin g address, Box :355 G, Clew-
1 an cl l , Ohio. 
J\ l l S IC' TN r ng Cll l RCJL 
( 'on ti nrn'd from page 7 ) 
lJo rcl first of a ll , ancl th en the moY-
ing of the 8 pil'i t within the breasts 
of th e 1 isten e l's, rnak(' sm·c t ha1 
Uw songs seketcd ai·c a pprop1·iak. 
\ personal frirml of min e who is a 
membp1· of' 011 1· l'J\'clll8\' il ll' Ohio 
C'hurl'h , whl'r<' brothrr Don Loomis 
is P asto1·, told rnr 01wc t hat wh en 
lii s l'atlwr (a good olcl -fashio11 cd 
Haptist Preal'hcr of a 1rnrnbt' 1' ol' 
yeai·s ago ) had pourt>d out his so nl 
i 11 a Jl H]) pt1 1:tl i Il g' lllC'SSH ge for ('OllSP -
(•J'a t io11 a11cl to ltaY<' t lH' pt'oplc> takP 
a fonn1rd stand to pt·<>ss onw,tl'cl 
Page Fifteen 
,111d upwa rd for (loci- he thr n 
h t rn ecl to hi s so ng ]racl e r ancl told 
him to have t lie p eople stand ancl 
sin g. rrhe .·el ction ch osen by t lw 
so ng clirec-tor was '' [ shall n ot hr 
moved " . . . rrhe past or , Rrv. Mor-
ga n ... stopp c> c1 the s in g in g .. . 
and r rfus c1 to let th em go on ... . 
l low th is vc>ry thing has ruin ed 
man y a sermon , m a ny a service, 
m a ny a convi ·tion . 
' l'hn s to summarize bridlv the 
purpose of t he .·on g leade r .. .' . it is 
!lil t t h is: Gd t he people t o sing. 
Yonr in te nt with ever y son g 
shon lcl hr to so link togeth er into 
one c·h ain or into one channel 
th e minds of all the p eo r le so that 
th ey togeth er think about the same 
thing at the sam e time. 
T o to uch t h e l1earts of the people 
l).v the word .· a nd m elodies, so t hat 
t hey a re softened , so t hey become 
t he " broken-up grorn1cl " for the 
Reed of the \ Vorel to be p lan te l in 
... so God can sp ak to th eir h earts 
. . . His voice through the Spirit 
h ard and obeyed. Your job is al o 
to prepare the pastor . . . Diel the 
Scriptnr not ay, '' \.nd it came to 
pa. s wh en the min. trel played , 
Elisha began to prophesy.'' How 
many :ermon h ave been ble. sed, 
and '' effectiYe '' be can e the preach-
er 1Yas already prepared b fore the 
deliYer y of the message God hacl 
p lac c1 upon hi heart, becau e a 
g-ood con se rated conscientiou ong 
leader was " O:N IIIS TOES " ... 
doing his job well, incer ely a n d 
with these purpo e in mind. 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
Living ton, Tennes ee 
A work of faith broadcasting the 
Gospel to the millions of children 
not in Sunday school. 
AIRED WEEKLY OVER 100 
STATIONS 
Heard in Ohio over thes stations 
WWST- 960 Kc. Woost r- 3:00 p.m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM-104.5 Mc. Woost r-
3:00 p.m. Sun. 
WTOD- 1560 Kc. Toledo-7:30 a.m . 
Sun. 
WFR0- 900 K c. Fr mont- 3:45 p.m. 
Sun. 
WFRO- FM - 99.3 Mc. Fr mont -
3:45 p.m. Sun. 
WFOB - 1430 K . Fostoria - 7:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM- 96.7 Mc. Fostoria- 7:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WPI - 790 K . Sharon, Pa.- 9:15 
a .m. Sun 
WPI -FM- 102.9 M . Sharon, Pa.-
9: 15 a .m. Sun. 
LISTEN- T 11 our Friends- PRAY 
v. H nry ig r, Dire tor 
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HERE WE ARE! 
By J IR8 . \\ TI JL l :\ I H. l11 l j 10 
\ 'in Yittoria, Colonna l G \ , Naples, Ital~' 
,\ {•eompnu,dng this finC' nrtiek wn · a ldtrr from thr ReY. Willinm J<~useo: 
" 1 don't know how 1 did it hut I s uccerded in getting Mrs. J<'useo to write 
thi' month's articlr. lt took mr a yrnr though. 
"Stnrtrcl yr 0 trrdny with the language st udy, undrr n tutor who k11ows no 
1'"J 11gli h. I hould h,we n rare timC'. 
' \\·r are thankful for thr way God ha s been " ·orki ng here. bout 25 public 
eonfe ' ion at thr fir t eYange li tic meeting spo nsored by the Baptist hurch. 
William 
'Did ) ' OU hrnr about the boy who , whrn asked what denomination his 
fathrr hrlonged to, replied that hC' wasn't surr hut thought it was n 
, e\·enth Day Absenti t." (Editor ) 
Lorene 
··Ooh, ::.\Iommy, my tummy hurt . 
Ooh, hurry ..... ' Jndy de cribe. 
her own and mommy' entiment. 
the fir ._ t day ont from New York. 
I coukln 't figure out why the men 
\Yer e faring- o well, and the women 
:o poorly. Gne it prove we are 
of the weaker . ex. 
After t"·o or three day , we be-
gan to enjoy li, ing a bit more-
then ,rnuldn 't you know it ? The 
hip changed it motion from roll-
ing to rocking. In pite of it all, 
\Ye liwcl; and it wa a ble ing 
to be able to witnrs on the hip. 
""\, hat a joy it ·wa to be able 
finally to tand on Italian oil. vV e 
had to pinch our elve to make 
ure ,Ye were really awake and in 
Italy. 
Ho"· different from 1.merica ! 
Little, little car -ju t like little 
bug. running madly her e and th er e 
( unle omeone had a r eal old 
taxicab). Of course, we rode m a 
hor edrawn carriage. Da, id and 
. Judy were thrilled . 
uch poverty on every id e. The 
1101 e 1. deafening. Everyone i. 
talking o rapidly and loudly-
ge ticulating ju t a furiously. \\ ill 
,,·e eYer be able to talk like that ? 
The . treet are o narrow. l\[otor-
cyle , ars, pu hearts, people, 
cloukeycart. , and hor ecart all get-
ting in each other. way. I'm a-
fraid my hu. band would never let 
me driYe down the e treets. If 
there are . icl ewalk , usuall:v only 
two people conld comfortably walk 
. ide by . ide. 
""\Vhat big apartment building . . 
Xo cute little home. like we were 
11. ed to. 
" :\Iommy. that man want. sorne-
thinO'. '' 
I couldn 't under tand what he 
wa. saying: but I knew he wanted 
money from the American.. How 
we ,,i. h we could have told him a-
bout . omething much more pre-
cion. than all the money in the 
\\'Orld. . 
DurinO' the fir . t week here, lVIom-
my, David and Judy took a littl e 
walk to get acquainted. A we were 
" alking along- bang . Judy walked 
right into a ba ket omeone had 
let dovvn from above to get some 
vegetable. . Vv e were so bu, y look-
ing at th e donkey and vegetable 
cart that we didn't see the basket . 
,Judy :aid to me : " I gues. · Italy i. 
r eally different from America. Peo-
ple don't have baskets like that 
over there.'' 
A David and Judy guide 1\Iom-
my along, I . uddenly noticed that 
people were looking· at u just as 
closely as we ,vere them. So, we 
quicken our pace and try to look a 
little more Italian. v, e notice how 
very, very few eem to have joy on 
their faces. On the way home, 
with both David and Judy talking 
as closely like the Italians as they 
can , I couldn't help but pray that 
our live. would always how forth 
the true joy of the Lord. 
How thankful we are for the 
prayer back home. Yes, ,ve have 
had mnch iclrnes . '11 ired- almost 
exhan ted--but God ha graciou ly 
answered ancl supplied our e, ery 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(Founded 1904) 
Gi.ving th e "GOOD I EvVS" to the 
Jew by per onal witness in leve-
land, Youngstoll'n, and East Liver-
pool , Ohio, al o Charleston , 'iV e t 
Virginia and Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
'iV R -Cle Yeland, unday, 1: 00 
P.M. 
\\'BEW-Youngstown, 
8: 15 AM. 
unclay , 
WV A:\'1- Al toona, Pa., Sa tu relay, 
:15 AM. 
WA VL- Apollo , Pa., Sunday, 
1:15 P.M. 
WSPD-'l'oledo, Ohio, Sunday, 
:45 A.M. 
(Every fourth Sunday Only ) 
REV. GERALD V. S 1ELSER, S up't 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 1 , Ohio 
need for every moment of each day 
that we have been here. V.. e ap-
preciate our apartment so much, 
an 1 the furnitnre God ha. supplied. 
I 'm sure you women would en-
joy helping me on washday hang 
clothes Italian style. rrhree lines 
stretched over the side of the bal-
cony- so you lean ,, ay over seven 
storie up and pray that yon won't 
drop anything·. 
V ou would I ro ba bly find the 
noise ju. t a intere ting as I do. 
For in tance, 3 a.m. and ome peo-
ple are carrying on a conversation 
down on the treet. It wake u , 
and we 're seven floor. up and all 
the ,, indow are clo. eel. eem to 
be the noi-mal thing. Then, too, al-
most any hour you can hear roo. t-
ers crowing- poor thing probably 
never know when it' morning or 
eYening in thi big city. 1\Io. t any-
time during the clay people are 
playing accordion , play r piano. , 
horns, c1rums, guitars, etc., to beg 
for money . 
You can never know ju t how 
it feel. to answer the door, or the 
apartment phone, and know that 
you won't be able to understand 
the per on ,vho will be there 1m-
le.-s yon experience it. 
Shopping i: uch an intere. ting 
experience. Everything i. o ex-
pens1 ve. All little hops. How 
funny it eem not to be able to 
make change and even under tand 
how much money they want unle s 
they write it out for yon. 
Then 1 r emember that hri t 
tells u . we are to be pilgrim and 
foreigner down here. Now I un-
derstand a little more fnlly ju t 
what He meant. 
H ow ,ve look forward to 1 tters 
from home-how much more pre-
cious to have Hi. \\ ord with us 
alway . 
A. I think of the new year and 
all of it. new opportunitie -I 
can't help but prai e H im for the 
wonderful beginning· H e ha o·iven 
n. in onr new country. 
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HIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT BAPTIST MISSIONS 
By I EV. Ul Y J~. KI:'\ G, I}iredo r, 1100 IJt1cli11 gto n Ntrr r t , TD.-ea na ha, ~Iic·higa n 
• 
I wa. gazing: at a ma i of ,\ is-
con in and the l pp er P nin . nla of 
'.\Iichigan . I often . tucly map s ov-
ering t hese ar ea. , bu t today, som e-
how t hings we1·e diffe r ent . Th e 
bln of the la kes seemed to stand 
ont in bold r elief and I said to my -
. elf, " r his country is well nam e ] 
' L an d O L ake. '. ' ' r her e ar e in-
deed hun ]red of beautifnl lake. 
an d a. l sat ther e I thought, '' r h e 
f ish ing in t hose la k . must be won -
derful fo r t ho. e who h ave t he 
oppor tu nity. " , ~ ouldn ' t I j11st 
like t o have a hance to fi . h . om e of 
them sometime . I have al ways 
loved to f ish, but f ind .·o Ettl 
op por t unity to do o. Th r e is 
ah vay. something mor e importan t 
i t seem. fo r me to do. "N ever th e-
le .. I conf e., , I . at ther e dreaming 
of the beau ties beneath the surface 
of tho. e lakes. 
A n d t hen my min d carried m e 
back to t he Sea of Galilee. J esn . 
wa. walking t her e on e day a nd H r 
' ' saw two br th ren , S imon call cl 
P eter , an d A n lrev,1 hi br oth er , 
rnsting a n et into the ea: for t h ey 
wer e fi .. h r :. A n d H e saith unto 
them, ' Follow me, and I will mak 
you f ishers of men .' n d th ey 
straight,vay left their n ets an d fol-
lowed Il im.'' 
l looked at t he map again , bu t 
this t ime I was n ot looking at 
lakes an 1 streams. Now l wa. see-
in g c1t1 s, towns, villag s- va. t 
areas, and I kn ew that in t he ma-
jority of t hese p laces th ere wa .. n ot 
a Ba pt ist t pi-; timon y- no, not a ny 
tru e tPstim ony fo r hrii-; t , a ncl my 
i-; pi1·it g roan c>d within me. Ilow 
(·onld it lw i , Vai-; it possible t hat 
no one <'. ared for th ese p eople '? Tl as 
t]w J;ord nevp1· call ed anyo ne to he 
a fo;lw r of nw n in th ei,;e 1101·thel'll 
pl ac·e>s ! Or has Ile ca llPd som e' 
b ut. th ey wo11 ld 1·ath er stay by t lwi.'. 
JWtS ! 
'l'h e population of t lwse neglc> d c> cl 
a1·c•as is 111 ad c> up 1n·irnal'ily of white 
peopl e' of man y Hati on ali1 iPH, b11t 
t hC'1·e iH alHo a la r µ:e m1mlwl' of 
I nclia 11 1wopl e s(·atter ed thronµ: hout 
t h e• 11 01·th . \ :,; t o r c•li g iom; now p 1·c•s-
C' ll l lt PrP, W<' fi nd th at t lw Roma n 
Cat holi c· 'l111reh has dornin a t t> d th e 
S('C'JlC' fo r O\'el' :300 years. 0th I' 
c·o ld , ri t ua li sti c· g roups ar a lso 
)lt '<'SC' llt a nd W<' f ind many c•hnt ·l· h <'H 
LET DOWN YOUR NETS 
which 1 a n h av ily toward a mod -
ernistic doctrin e. · :F'aL e cults ancl 
sects a r c a l. pre.'en t in man y 
p laces. \ 1cl to thi s the con -
fu sed beliefs o f: t he Indi a n p opk 
wh o a1·e thoroughl y bewild ered !)~, 
an adrni xt u re of Cath olicism ancl 
spir i tisrn , a n 1 yo 11 ean readily SC'e 
why it is u q(e nt t hat. t hi s n orthern 
par t of o II r l n i ted State. lie 
1·ea ·heel wi t h t he t ru e Gosp el. 
,Ve send rn iss ionari s to So 11tl1 
America an d Bnrope to r a ·h 
the Cat holic p eopl e, hu t h ere at 
home we let t h m go wi thou t li ft in g: 
a fit lD'er to give t hem th e t ru th of 
t he Gosp el of Cod 's gTace in Christ 
J us. r he same is t rue in re-
gard t o t he [nd ian p eople. ,Ve en cl 
mis. ion arie to ot her la nd · to r each 
t he Ind ian .. , but her e at h ome we 
]o ever ything in our power to damn 
th eir ouls. l\lay God help us. ure-
ly it ' rio·ht to send t hese mission -
aries to other la nd. to r each the. -
people. ( , ¥ e ·houl d . en d man y 
mor e! ) But why mn. t we n eglect 
our own p eople . Are t heir . ouls of 
Jes. valu e in God 's . ig:ht t han th e 
p eopl e. of other land ? The Apos-
t le P anl fit tingly poke, '' \ wake 
• 
to ri ght ousness a ncl s in n ot , for 
so me have not the kn owle l g:e of 
(locl . I speak t hi s to yo11r shame. '' 
~lay t he 1.iord help us to sec 
t hat we must r C'a c·h our own p eople 
if we a re to have a base st ron g 
enough to can y on our fo r eign 
w rk . , Ve lo not m in e wor cls. 
\V C' need missionari e .. to g:o to these 
ne cly f ields. I las Goel . poken t o 
y ou to leave your nets- ,vhatev r 
th at m ay en ta il , tlrnt I LC' m ay make 
of you a fish r of rn r n ! r h er ar e 
no ·l o .. ecl doo rs here- YE rr . H o\\' 
long will t hi s he so ! Com to 
11 ia watha La nd a nd do so me f ish-
ing. The po. sibili t ie .. a r e tr men -
don s an 1 we a re ·onfid en t t hat 
any investmen t .. of li ves, money, or 
effo r ts of p r ay r will brin_g you 
clivicl encl . of eterna l j oy which .' hall 
he wi t hou t en cl. 
" 1.Jau n ·h out in to th e deep, an cl 
let cl own your n et .. fo r a ch angh t. " 
I JL1 k e :5 :-J. . 
Pl ase m ntion J'JJE OJLIO I N-
DE P E1Y DENT B lPT I , T wh 11 
w1·it i119 our Adl' 1'/isers. It u,ill b . 
apprcc iat cl . 
CHURCH CERTIFICATES 
BAPTISMAL CERTIFICATES 
Per dozen- $1. 75 
Jn c, er in crca ing number th ] gula r Baptist 
hurches throughout th e country ar using our Bapti mal 
er tificate . rt i a f older , colorf ul, wi th criptur 
rnrsc and a page fo r bapti mal r cord . 
ORDINATION CERTIFICATES 
II r i a neat c r ti fi a t uitabl for fram-
ing, which has b come standard among Regular 
Baptist church s. 
Fifty cents, postpaid. 
W also produc a Layrn n's R cognition rtificato for th u e of Bapti t 
hurche which li e n or con fer r cogni tion upon young men pn'arhing the 
ospel. Thirty-fiv e cents, postpaid. 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK COMPANY 
120 Park Avenu Elyria, Ohio 
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WINGING THE WORD OF LIFE 
• 
,Inst inrnginl'. ,' ix \\'hoh' 1\'C'(' k s 
rnu1t' r OlH' r of b t,for e :tarting- out 
on t lw road ag·a in, thi, time fo r 
• J nng·l<.> "am p. Xot tha t \\' C' would 
tradr onr de pn tation experience. 
of tlw last t hree month . for th e , r-
l' nr itiE', of a . rt tl rd ho111 r . but 
it i: n ic to br able t o catch onr 
lH'r ath a li t tl e befor e . tartin g out 
orn•r mor r. "\Ye ,Yish that \\'e eou l l 
jn:t , it down and tell )'OU all of 
the ble in g. that wer e packed in-
to the 7. 000 mile. an d 11 ta tes 
which ,Ye coYer ed. 
W .. e ha Ye learned experirntiall)' 
that · Il e goeth befor e. ' \"\ hen 
\\·e left Colnrnbu . ,Jnly 25, we h ad 
but one co nfi rmed peaking en -
g·agement in :\linn apoli. , Minneso-
ta. 1 t h a , been three month . in ce 
we . tart d out , and wh en ,,e r -
t urned to Columbu , that one cn -
o·a2:eme11t had turned into fif ty-
f ivc .' \\Te were priYileged to be in 
:33 churche be. ide conf r nee and 
radio opportunitie. . The day of 
miracle i n ot OY r , \\·hat the Lord 
to nche i hl e. ed and multiplied 
oYer and OYer again. 
,ya n 't the confer en c at Eri 
a r eal ble ing : ,"\ e 'r e ure that 
tho e of you wh o attended will say 
.. . Am en " to that . "\Ve wer e doubly 
bl . ed by the pri...-ilege of taying 
with Roy and Edith Glea. on & fam-
ily. ,, e ,, r e accepted together la t 
ummer by the \\ ycliffe Bible 
'I r an la tor s for \\·ork with th e 
J A.AR in P eru. ,Ve trust we win 
be eeino· them again 0011 in P eru. 
T he CHea on. are member . of B eth-
BIBLICAL 
SCENES 
With Evangelistic Appeal 
ART With a Message 
• 
THE \RTI T will b ring to your 
e,·ening church ervice-you t h r ally 
-cla get -togeth er , or oth er hri -
ti a n mee ting - a ervice of I TYL -
IBLE, color ed Biblical en es hat 
appear "· ith v iYid effec t after il -
lu t ra t ion i, fini hed. Addre : 
• 
J OHN P . BIRDDANE 
220 East Third Str eet 
Elyria, Ohio 
DEPUTATION ECHOES 
Pl Bapti. t rr cm1 l t? and have rom-
plr ted t heir ,) nngl e training ancl 
a L o left the la. t of ~ ovem ber for 
P r ru . 
...:\ . to our plan , we are mindful 
that ,n are bnt PilgTims and 
. tra nger . · in a far land. Onr du ffl e 
bag. arc already bein g pa ke 1 in 
1·eadine.. for onr trip to 1\f exico. 
J, rom :\l exico we had hoped to go 
on to Peru, but for the present time 
it look a thou gh the Lord would 
have u wait y et a little while. Our 
mi .. ionary barrel are not quite 
foll , ( l 'm just beginning to r ealize 
how much it take to complete a 
f iYe year . up ply ) and . o after our 
three month in 1exico we will 
he r eturning to the tat . to com-
plet our equipment. 
A on mi ionary candidate put 
it, '' "\"\ e expect God to work 
tbrouo·h onr prayer-partner . , but 
,re become impatient and would 
rob them of the ble ing. of . eeing 
their prayer . an. wer e l. '' 
"\Ve had the privilege of attend-
ing the evening m eting of the 
Youth Rally in Port. mouth with 
. ome of the folk from Clinto1wille 
Bapti t Churcb. ,V wer e thrilled 
to . ee the many young people in 
attendance and we could not help 
hut think of the potentiality r epre-
ent d by tho e youn o· p eople in 
term of enice for the Lord. 
"\Vhile I am bu. y packing, writ-
ing letter , et c., Ted i. bu y work-
ino· on an Airplane which ha 
been grac: iou ly loaned to him by a 
A HOME MISSION 
OUR CHARACTERISTICS 
Extensive Evangelism 
Intensive Visitation 
Bible Preaching 
Effective Teaching 
Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUlt SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the Holy Spirit 
Needing your prayer 
and financial contribu-
tions 
OUR PUBLICATION 
Write for the Broadcaster, our 
qua11erly magazine 
HfAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich. 
• 
ro uno· fr ll ow from C'lintonvillP 
1 aptist ChurC'h. It is a P1 -19 and 
n eds to b r licensed an cl put 
into fl yin 0' ondition. rrh I' (' arr 
sc>Yeral flyer . at 1hnr ·h and they 
are h elping too, with advi c: r e-
11air. and the expen. e involved. 
, 'ince Ted ha: not had thr oppor-
tnnity to fly for sev ral y ears, all 
th e flying experiencr h e ean ge1 
will he i1waluable. 
IIARLE, TOX 
R ev . Robert :E. :\[cNeill, pastor 
of the Randolph 8treet Bapti. t 
Church , 'harle:ton, vVe t Virginia , 
announce. that hi. chur ·h will 
. ponsor a broadca t over the ne,Y 
1,000 watt tation at t. Alban . . 
\\ e t Virginia, beginnina the fir t 
of thi month, dial 1300. The 
hroadca t will b onduct ed each 
morning at 7 :45. 
'l'he church has arrang·ed for the 
pre ence of the R ev. Robert J . 
Reynhout , Elyria, to conduct a 
, unday chool Conference, Jan-
nary 25 to 27 , inclu ive, and the 
ReY. J ohn G. Baly o, leveland to 
:peak from F ehrnary 19 to 26, in-
r ln ive . 
::.\Iid-::.\Ji. ion will conduct a 
conf r ence of all Home :;\Ii ion-
arie in the Charle ton church. 
:\fay 6 through May 9. 
'l'he Randolph treet Bapti t 
hnr ·h ha. mad rapid tride. for-
ward . ince th e corning of Pa. tor 
~IcXeill. 
HEBREW CHRISTIAN 
SOCIETY 
(Incorporated) 
2524 Euclid Heights Blvd. 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A . KRAMER 
Founder 
"TO THE JEW FIRST" 
(Romans 1:16) 
Write for "Star of David" 
Dept. B 
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DR. J. IDLOW B X'rER 
( Continued from page 6 ) 
laughiuo- eye , and an attractive 
and sympathetic voice. Ile uses 
a rich vocabulary, and i. dir ct 
and convincing in hi. style of 
speech. At no time does h in-
dulge in anything pertaining to 
ch ap oratory, but, when occa ion 
d mand , hold forth with th au-
thority of a prophet, with rin ging 
voice and dramatic in ten ity . At 
uch time his powers of oratory 
are unmi takable. 
l\I r. Baxter i not only a preach-
er of outstandino· ability; first and 
foremost he is a Bibl t each r , an 
engao·ing and convin cing Bible 
t eacher with hi own approach and 
method. Ilis weekly Bible School 
ha attracted Bible lovers from 
places other than the hapel, who 
li ten with rapt attention to his 
exposition of the Scripture . . 
As is well known by the Chris-
tian public, 1\Ir. Baxter has b en 
in incr ea ing demand at large con-
ferences and conventions, youth 
rallie , Bible and Advent Testimony 
m etings, and gatherings for the 
deepening of spiritual life . H e has 
preach d in many of the famous 
pulpit. of the land, and addressed 
gatherings in mo t of the important 
hall ·, in cluding the Royal Albert 
llall. Ilis large t audiences have 
b en at the Cry tal Palace, Lon-
don, and at the Ocean Gr ove Aud-
itorium, U.S .A., with crowd , re-
spectively, of just ove1· and just 
under 12,000. 
His public ministri s have x-
tended beyond these shores. H has 
visited America and anada 1x 
times for Bible lecture tours. On 
his r ecent " ronnd the world " tour 
he was greatly u ·ed of God in 
ministerin g to vast throngs who 
gather ed to hear him in Ameri ca, 
Am;tralia , and New Z aland. Ile 
ah;o visit d man y of the mission 
fields, i"Jigeria, Belgian Uongo, 
E gypt, Syria , India, Pakistan , 
BACKGROUNDS 
ur stock includ s a wid 
vari ·y of attractive back-
grounds: basi indoor, out-
door, nigbt scenes, an d vi l-
lage sc nes. 
$2.75 each 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK CO. 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
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Pale. tine, Rom e. Ili. all -colour 
fi lm of this tour, which tak s two 
evening. to show, i f fa cin ating 
inter st, and has drawn crowd d 
auclienees in Edinburgh. 
ln thr r ealm of literatur , l\ lr . 
Baxt r i. a 1 rolifi and 5if t d 
writ r, both in pro ·e and poetry. 
llis Bible S ·hool u es a hymn-
book, c rnprising a hundr d or mor 
hymn , mostly hi own compo ition , 
overin o· a ar at rano·e of Evan-0·el-
.,.., b ·  ·<:) 
i al truths and hri tian xperi-
ence. As a writer of pro e, hi: 
work are chara t rized by scliolar-
. hip , simplicity, originality, lucid-
ity, san thinking, and exactn es . 
Hi various works, u h as '' Ilis 
Part an l Our. ,'' '' tu dies in Prob-
lem Text , '' '' rrhe Best Word 
Ever " '' Mark These Mn " " En-
' ' t er Y e l n ," " P ent o t anl To-
day,'' are becoming· in r a ·ingly 
well knovvn and highly prized by an 
ever-growing .ircle of Cbristian 
r eaders. And now appear: his 
rnagn1tni opus-" Exp 1 ore the 
Book," publish ed in ·. ix large at-
tractive volumes, designed to take 
the reader righ t through the Bi-
ble from Gene is to R evelation, and, 
although packed v;,ith solid matter, 
written in a most r eadable style, al-
most a deliver e l in lecture form 
to hi Bibl School. vVe fe 1 al-
mo t certain that a these volum s 
become known they will be adopt d 
in many places as a standar l course 
of broadly interpretative Bible 
study. 
vVIlEN THE BROOK DRIED 
Uod kn w when the widov,,' •ru e 
was lo,v 
And the meal was almo t gon e, 
And lle dried the brook where 
Elijah drank 
And Ile sen t Ilis servant on, 
rrhat the handful of meal ,'houlc1 
not b sp nt 
Or th e li ttle oil gr ow le ·s 
And that, whC'n th widow 's son 
la y dead 
'rhe proph t 's prayer should 
bl ess. 
I last ! l e dri ed the brook wh er e 
thou hast dwelt ? 
'anst thou find no solae, the1·e "? 
7Jareph ath is ready if Chcrith fai l, 
'\ it Ii oil and meal to share. 
Oh tarry not, should I le bid t hee go, 
Hi s rn 's8e nger thou ·halt b ; 
'J'h ou shalt ·a 1Ty a bless i11 g to 
those who wait, 
And a blPssing wait th t ht>C' . 
- .. l 1111ie J ul111so11 J!1li11l 
Page Nineteen 
, 'EVEN R lJE F R PREA 'I [-
I NG TJIE W RD 
y Rev. '. Maple 
Root Road, Elyria, Ohio 
2 'l' IMO'rJ IY 2 :15 
1. P1· ach It A s An I n.pi?- cl B oole 
2 Tim. 3 :16. 
ontrast with oth r books. 
Ref. 1 Pct. 4 :11 . 2 P t. 1 :21. 
2. Pr ach It A Pinal knthority. 
Act.· 17 :11. 
Not what som church t eache . 
Ref. Luke 10 :26. l sa. :20. 
3. Preach I t Rightly Divid d. 
2 rrim. 2 :15. 
A a key to proper under tancl-
ing. 
R f. Neh. : . Luke 24 :44. 
4. Preach I t W ithoiit AU 1·ation. 
R ev. 22 :1 , 19. 
'ome o called " K ys" do not 
un lock. 
Ref. P a . 119 :105. 2 r im. 3 :16, 
17. 
5. P1 ·each I t A s .. A Living P ower. 
Ileb. 4 :12. 
1 nder it · preaching inner fell. 
Ref. Act 2 :37. A ct 6 :10. 
6. P1· ach I t D ispassionately . 
Acts 15 :14-17. 
The Book become n ew to you. 
Ref. Col. 2 :14. Gal. 4 :9-11. 
7. P1·each I t l s A Guicle To Goel. 
2 Tim. 3 :14-17. 
Revealing od' way of alva-
tion. 
Ref. Rom. 5 :12-21. Rom. 10 :9, 
10. 
NO THRILL 
LIKE IT! 
Like What?? 
GIVING TO MISSIONS ! 
Why not try it out by making a 
g n rous gift through th treasury 
of your horn chur h to th neral 
Fund of th 
FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
and thus a sist in re-churching 
Am rica with N w T stam nt typ 
Baptist bur h s. 
Addr ss all ommunicat10n to 
P. 0 . Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
ag ty ____ _ _ THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST January 1956 
• BOOK REVIEWS • 
E.-P)811lR Y l'Il.Jl~E 0~ 
'I 11 E "\Vll LE BIBLE 
Thi.s "et of b k. br II RLE 
SDl E ) .l T will b found very help-
ful to the pa tor and teacher earch-
ing- for ex o·e i . 
The t "hen complete will arr.,· 
· 1 Y lume , numbering from 1 to 
10, ld Te tament, and 11 to 21, 
Xew Te tament. The New Te ta-
m nt i being publi hed fir t and 
); o. 1 and No. 19 Philippian I 
Tim thy, II Timothy, and II brev;1 
haYe ju t been rel a ed. 
Th author ha gathered all 
cripture in th cope of hi tudi 
and pre ent -for all practical pnr-
po e -a , er e by ver e expo ition. 
which e m to be in many r e pect 
uperior. ,, e would be plea ed to 
conclude our comment with tho e 
remark ; boweYer, we mu t add that 
pre-millennial tudent will find 
on iderable fault with some of the 
theology. The tudie are r eprint . 
the author having erved about the 
year 1 00. A i often the ca e, 
"hen quotinO' from work of ·writer s 
of previou centurie. , their e cha-
tology eem to be definitely faulty. 
The et doe merit careful tudy 
but we do not r ecommend the vol-
nm a theological text. 
Zondervan Publi hinO' H ouse. 
U-rand Rapid , "i\Iichio·an, . ·3_9 - p er 
Yolum . 
'~\L\T \.TI OX I~ A CIENTIFl ' 
AGE 
H ere i a book by Leon ::.\l ae;on, 
editor of Th rllabama Baptist 
which ·we recommend a sirnplr 
. tu die in e;riptural 'l1ruth regard-
inO' alYation. The author holds 
do ely to hi theme and . ets fo rth 
the plan of ·alvation, the prereq-
ui ·ite · of ah ation, and the prob-
lem of alvation. H e clearly how · 
the place of bapti m, indicatino· def-
initely that bapti m is not alva-
tion, nor doe it open the door to 
it. The author al o deal with pre-
de ination in a imple and un-
der tandable way. 
The book carrie 120 page and 
i. priced at ·1.75 by The Zondervan 
Publi hinO' Hou e, Grand Rapid 
6, ::.\Ii higan. 
BAPTI i 
Bapti t people have long felt the 
need of ju t uch a booklet a ha 
now been produced by DR. WIL-
LIA::.\I H. PARDEE, prof or of 
,. y tematic Theolo~y, Grand Rapid · 
l apti t TheoloO'ical mrnar . . 
1rand Rapid , 1lichio·an. 
1 n th e booklet of more than 60 
page Dr. Pardee set forth bap-
ti m in it. importan •e, it. ub-
ject , and it. mode. Ur an. wer · 
many of the argum nt brought to 
bear again t the beliefs of Bible 
beli ving Bapti t and the page 
will provide mu ch valuable crip-
tur al data for the t eacher or eek-
er after truth. 
Order from Dr. William H . Par-
dee, 14 1\Iy r t le A venue, N. ,, ., 
Grand Rapid , lVJichigan . THIRTY 
CENT. 
'l1ALKS ON LUKE 'S GOSPEL 
Thi book of about 300 page will 
be a contribution of value to the 
library of preacher and teacher . 
It i a full coverage of the Go pel 
named. Reader will find it to be 
devotional, inspirational and ex-
pository. 
The author i Eugene Stock an 
influential figure in the Church of 
.England, evangeli.cal division. Ili 
,\Titing · have been a feature of the 
American S unday School Journal 
and bi. previous book-length ex -
I o ·ition. have indudecl ' ·Le.son · 
On The I ife Of Our l.Jorcl," " Le.·-
sons On 'l1he A ·ts Of 'rh e \ 1 os-
tles,'' and '' Lesson tudie · ln Uen-
e i . " 
Baker Book ll 011se, G rand Rap-
ids 6, Michigan-. ·3.00 
E \ \~GEL l S 'l' f ' ll..J 1.J ll "l'JL \ -
T 10~ ' Ii'RO::.\ I THE D lBLB 
'rl1is book by Fari D. '\Yhi.tcsrll . 
is not a book of stories designed 
to illustrate cripture truth, but 
rather a compilation of ~cripture. · 
de.,igned to ·on late Bible fact . 
::.\ lr. ·white ell ha taken 120 
theme , then gathers around the 
theme r elated 'cripture, provi ling 
a progr es ive outline for u e in the 
illu tration of the point intended. 
'l1he book will be of special value 
to teacher preacher and tho e 
who are called upon for brief me -
sag·e . Excellent for Prayer Serv-
ice! 
Zondervan Publi hing Hou e, 
Grand Rapid 6, Michigan-$1.75 
Any book favorably r eviewed 
on this page may be secured 
from The B liever B ible & 
B ook Co., 120 Park A veniie, 
Elyria, Ohio. 
IIO IJLYv\ OOD 'E , ', 'POOL 
'l1he value of this gr eat hook by 
Evangelist Rob .rt L . , nrnner do . 
not r t in it. r ad r int r st only, 
but in th startlin g· r evelation of 
its page·. No hook coming from 
the pr ., in r ecent y ars will have 
had a more frustrating effect upon 
the source of juvenile delinqu n cy 
and a sociated evil. 
It is factual, being well docu-
mented throughout. It names names, 
indicates dates, id entifies person-
alities by cla · ification and expose 
the gro s immorality and lawless-
ne of per on who carry highly 
pul-1licized po ition in the cinema. 
It deal ·with the movie-makers 
b hind the cesspool, r evealin o· by 
name the r ed and pinks, expo ·es 
the divorce program and the ex.-
change of hu bands, the '' r elio'ion '' 
of the tar , the blasphemou por-
trayal of our Lord on the cr een. 
and ends with a Bible exposition 
r elat ive to " Bible Chri tianity vs 
Hollywood 1\Iovie . '' 
Thi i a great book of 275 pages. 
pt bli hed and distributed by word 
of the Lord Publi her , 214 '\Ve t 
"\Y c.-:;ley treet, v\ heaton, Illinois, 
and prie;ecl at . '2.50 per copy. 
'l1IIE GLORl 0(1 ' REVIV \I .J 
NDER K lNG IIEZEKLAH 
Dr. "\YllJBCR :\f. , MITH ha · 
proc.111 ·ed a bookl0t which will he 
wi.drly u ·ed by Chri.-ti.an peo pl e in 
011t li11i11 µ: a r evival. 'l'he author 
bi.I. c his st udy on the oTeat r cYiYal 
trncler 11 ezekiah, ho"·cver. tluorn:!'11 -
out the fifty page.- ·will br fou 1H.l 
abundan t application to the pre.-r11t 
hour. 
The book · written hy this emi-
nent teacher-preacher are always 
in demand. 
Zondervan 
Grand Rapid 
cent . 
Publishing Hou e, 
6, l\lichigan, fifty 
'\"\ HEN BILLY GRAH l\I 
FOUND CHRIST 
This booklet i a brief hi torical 
sketch of Billy Graham and covers 
the tor) of an all day prayer 
meeting· and a r evival. 
The empha i i placed upon a 
r evival of marked influence held 
in the outh which eem to have 
b en th beginning of the evange-
li t ' mighty work for God. The 
booklet arrie 45 paO'e . 
Sword of the Lord Publi her 
'Wheaton Illinoi - 50 cent . 
